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'Dream Bec'omes . 

.. 
Th. Wecith., • 

• 

·{l·wan Reality,' Evy Says 
Of· Peace £orps 

Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Consider_ie cloudl..... throuth 
-Itht. Ocuslan.1 r.ln or snow 
toNy end tonl,ht. A little colcltr 
nOrth .nd centr.1 Iod.y. HI,hs ' 
Iod.y In the 4h. 0utIMk for 
Wed ... y - ContlnuH below 
normal temper"""', chenCi of 
r ............. 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Stoff Wrlt.r 

"TIle dream has become reality." 
T~us Forest Evashevski des

cribed .tlhe growth of ~ ~ce 
CorPS from tlhe sk.eletal Shape he 
saw 0II'l this (ir.st visit to its Wash· 
mgton headquarters, to the 1S-hour· 
a-OaY bustle .he observed OVEr (!be 
FAlster hOliday. 

"The Peace 'Oocps has made 
tremendous strides in a moo.th " 

EVASHEVSKI 
Planning Progr.m 

gest.od for final t.I1aining and 
seneen ing sites. 

In addition. ihe does not know 
exaotly how muC'h time daily will 
be 'IllI'aUa ble to <trainees for pbysi. 
cal condll.'ioning. 11his wj}l depend 
upo~ final allocation of time for 
heavy doses of language. techni.Oal 
and otJher lbMining. EWlShevski ex· 
plained iI!hat the conditioning regi. 
men must .also doV$ii1 closely 
wU.h tnJe health education curricu· 
lum in \Wlidh CiNUnces will 'Ieam 
&bout diseases, bealtlh. hazards and 
diet 'in the area ~ which they are 
a:ssigned. 

Eatablllbecs ill 1B111 

Soviet Rumors 
Of Spaceman 
Balk Newsmen 

Have No Information 
Of Man in Space, 
Moscow OHicials Say 

He wants to st.ress inner disci· MOSCOW IA'I .:.. RIlITIOl'S that the 
pline aDd the peaceful pt1l'l)08& of Soviets !had l.aWlOhed ~ spaceman 
~ . ~PS dur.ing. tr.ain~ng, w~ch I kept Mosoow's ,newsmen _ Com. 
~ght ~ude calisthenics, 9W'lITlr munist I81ld western alike _ 00 
rrung, hiking I8nd foreign games. edge for hours Monday 
Ther~ thas been no indicatioo. ~t Then, while repcutcl'S' w~ still 

SUI m1iht be .chosen (or a trattrmg g1~ to thcir Ndios awaiting an 
s'te, lIhough SUI offlcl<als have ex· unnouncement the oCttcial Jr6SS 
JWessed .their wiJlingnees to furnish spokesman at tJhe Foreign Min. 
facilit ies. E~vski pointed out istry threw a <Xlld blanket on tOO 
~hat bolih p~ical and other~' ~le thing by declaring he knew 
mg must be gLvm at the same site. nothing abom it 

Ev,asnevski will not actually DldlOm.th~ ,0 Mltlll? 
teach physioa'l conditioning hi":l' A,.. Soviet Kitntl,t. holding up 
self, though 'be has ViOlunteercd his • Itat.",.nt until tlMy ... more 
weekmd .and v8iC8lLions for PIeace Infonn.tlon? 
Carps oonsulbahlon and planning. Th.r. w., ,,0 .naw.r to theM 
H~ has disc~ ~hjs ~angement «Iuestio"s.t 0" •• rty hour. 
W!th both PresLdent Vll'gil M. Han· All t.nat W8'S oer.tain was that 
cl1er and George S. Easton. profes. fo-reim and Soviet Communim 
so.r of deotisbry and Chairman of news~ a..,~ . '1meramen _ wtIo have 
the Board in Control of Allhietics. sources of infermation dO'ser to 
No one else .in. PhysiCiaI Eduoatioo the official level than most West· 
here Ihas oommitted hiJTl!JClf to tile erners _ contribut~ to Ihe rumo:rs 

SUI's DirqctoT of Athletics de- Peace Corps, 4lhough Evas:tx:v~ki th'al. gathered speed' through the 
clare<! in a.n intlerview last week. has tal~ I8bout td1e ~PS wit:b aftemooo eruI. evel\ing. 
"I'm very impressed by the dedi· Prof. Louts Alley. who IS noted for A Soviet TV crow showed up at 
cation O'f tiIle ,people at head· rese8:I'Ch in oonditioning Cor non- the Centll'al Telegraph Office earJy 
quartel'S. " aUhlete-s . and who was ill Fulbright in the artemoon tand set up cam· 

Evashevski, who 3d ()()nsultant to 9Oholar In Burma. enas to oobdh COlT("Spondents when 
tlbe Peace Corps f-or phYISical t l'lI'in' EIoIa!''iheVISki bas l1ecelved some tbey were expeotOO to ro.!fu up wlth 
ing, confelU'ed w~bh O'fficials O'n the 300-500 inquiri.e5 (,rem young people their copy - but I3Cter IOOlll1S and 
training progrotm he is IIlelping around die 00lIIl1iry who Wiant inoo DO 1U11lOWlCCment the oometlamen 
plan. the Corps. A .numbe!' of SUI stu· packed up 1!h.e1r half ton of gear 

'I1hough he said WlSShingtxm will dents have also expressed mOOr"· and left. 
"probably try" ibo send the l fin;t est. One Convnunl5t correspondent 
Corpsmen and women overseas E~ashev5ki ventured that en· IIrNdv hod telephoned his office 
sometime ~ September - earlier (!husiasm for the Peace Corps prob- in Rome th.t rumors w.,.. c:ur. 
~mates bad been December - ably represents tile ·~wakerri.ng" ,..nt tM Soviets heel lounched • 
be emphasized tlhat Oeta>ils of the 0( tlhe students and Clhat co~ans man In 1paCO. 
rrontIhs-Joog tnaining I'e~cn ere 18r~ probably rot as sellisb as other Communist coorespondent.<J 
still tentative, even though be indio ~t be ~~ht. . apparently !had been advi:sed, too, 
oatedl training for some may begin I m qWl'e unpressed Wlth Itbe ,to stay close In tlhei.r II'8dios and 
even before June. ,response md dedication of BOrne telephones. 

Iowa's former football coach has O'f OLlt' younger people," he said. Finally a few minutes before 
prepared throe very general out· He cited Sally ,Bowles, daughla- of midni:g'ht: tthe Foreign Office 
lincs of possible t>hysicaJ. condi· Under-5ooretary of State Ohest.er spakesman. 1ihe ohIef or£lclal oon. 
tioning programs but furliber con· ~~Ies, as doing >8 ."kemendous tact fur' WesIJern oorrespondentls, 
fererwes by ' lhim lin WaShington ~ as a volW1t.eer II.tl tIhe Wasir said he had no information about 
along witlht decisions by oiibers, will ington headquart.ens. the ruJnOir'S. 
be necessary before details can be The Corps efficial in charge of 
added. For instanoo. Evasbevski ,planning the training program and 
does not yet know whether a final with whom Evashevski is working 
st>agting I3I'e31 will be inool'pooated is an SUI graduate and a former 
into training; amI rif ,so, wftlat its columnist for The Daily Ibnn. He 
climate and wNam will be. Puerto is Larry Dennis. vice pl'esldent of 
Rico or underdeveloped! a.reas of Academic Affairs at Pennsylvania 
the United States nave been sug· state College. 

Discussion 
Of Co-ops 
Set Tonight 

James F. Long. manager of a 

Associated Press Leued Wire and Wirephoto Herald Tribune Newl Service Leued Wire Tuesday. April 11, 1761. Iowa City, Iowa 

Eich mann Takes Stand .' 
" 

Toaay on -Counts" 
. 1 Defense To Challeng~' 
Legality of Proceedings 

JERUSALEM"" - The day of 
recokoning comes tOday lor Adolf 
Eichmann, accused as the master 
excutloner of Hitler's Reich. 

The slight, balding man accused 
of complicity in the slaughter 01 
six million Jews will take his place 
In the prisoner's dock .. shielded 
from possible avengers by sheets 
of bullet proof glass. 

J .... lce MoIhe L.ndlu, ..,...1. 
dent of tM th ..... ludto 1 ...... 1 
ceurt, will turn to Elchmonn ond 
•• y: "Adolf Elchmlllll, st.nd 
up." 
And the trial of the man run 

to earth by Isracll agents in Ar· 
gentina last May will be on. 

Eichmann must stand fer the 
reading of the indictment, a for· 
midable document of 15 counts. 
The indictment accuses him of 
"crimes against the Jewish people 
and crimes against humanity." 

The maximum penalty Is death. 
Eichmann wo. chief of the 

Ge.t.po's J_lsh .Holrs IIdlan 
In World Wor II. To him - In 
the cold, ImINrtl.1 word. of N.II 

IZany Danel De'lights Press bu,...ucrac:y - w •• o .. i,ned tho 
lob of flndl", "tM fI".1 solution 
of the Jewish probl.m." 

Victor Borge, whose humor end ........ com",ond 
of • k.ybo.rd h.ve thrilled f.". lfIe world over, 
.how' hi. dlver.lty with • ""iI. (et loft) .nd • 

,.stvr. fh.t would rive I KhrUlhchev. Borgo held 
• prlllS conferenc:. Mond.y .ft.rnoon .nd will 
perform ot tho Fi.ld HOUle toni,ht .t •• 

-e.IIV low.n Photos by R.lph Spe.s 

The prosecution charges the s0-
lution was the Nazi death camps. 

Eichmann Will be asked how he 
pleads once the indictment is read. 
And before he answers, his West 

Iy JERRY PARKER 
Steff Writer ' 

where he was .to ~atm his rec· 
0I'd albums. 

• Four journalism majors have 
of which he Is spendi'" lookl", applied for edItorship of The Daily 
over the Unlvertity. He expreMed Iowan for a one·year term starting 
p.l"ticulor int.r.st in ... 1",· some May 16. 

German attorney, Robert ~rva· 
tius, is expected to rise and chal· 
lenge the \eeality o( the proceed· 
Ings. 

Serv.tlu. is .xpected to .""ue 
thet Elchm.nn wo, kldnoped In 
Arwontln. ond thorefo,. thot his 
trial Is 111 ... 1; th.t 1" .. 1 did not 
exllt 0' • notion .t the time tIM 
crimes .n .. edly wor. cemmlftod, 
onet II wltftout lurlsdldlon; tMt 
he I, bel", tried under • I.w PM_ .fttr the crlm.. _,. 
committed. 
As the trial once more focused 

the glare of world publicity on 
Hitler's Reich, ChancellO'r Konrad 
Adenauer of West Germany de
clared Nazism has been pureed 
"from our social life and soulS. 

t'We wish that in this trial the 
whole truth will come to light and 
that justice wUl be served," Ade· 
nauer told the West German na· 
tion in a TV address from Bonn. 

Neti", th.t Prim. Minl.ter 
David Ben·Gurion of I,roel solei 
rKently yeu", Gorm.n. should 
not be h .. d respon.lble for 
wrongs of the pI.t .nd Is,.el 
wonts frienlly ..... tlon. with 
GermlllY, AcIon.uer .dclocl: "For 
tM .. wofds .t tho ",lnnin, of 
the trl.1 ."In,t Elchma"n WI 
.re .inc.,..ly gr.teful." 
Small crowds scrambled for the 

80 tickets still available lor tlle 
screening of tihe u-i:aI on 8 closed 
TV circuit in a 1,()()().seat audito· 
rium. Only 20 of tlle 746 seats in 
the court room ilself werel a vail· 
able to the public and these were 
taken weeks ago. 

Outside tho court room, blue· 
cleel Isro.1I soldiers .,.trolled 
along the wlr. fe"c •• thrown up 
.. 0 sKurlty m ... ure. But tho 
atmosphere .rou"d tM buildl", 
ond In the .ndent city w •• c;olm. 
Running to about 50,000 words. News in Brief.! I 

I 

ce-operative book store In Oberlin, 
OhiO', will speak in the Pentacrest 
Room o( the Union, this evening at Victor Borge. iIIhe master O'f key. 

BRUSSELS, Belgium 1*1 - The couple after 'he had been order'ed 8. He will spend today investi· :e.~w:ww: ~ ~~ 
Belgian radio said Monday night from t!heir mme. gating the feasibility of startipg a House toniglt at 8. lis 13 man who 

"So."etimes those thingl come 
oH _II .ncI sometimes they 
don't," the planlst-humorist Nld, 
"but tftIl clay tt-.... mod to be
llO OM bvyi", recordl." 

of the prints dono by SUI', Applicants are James Seda, A4. 
M.""lcio La .. "sley, professor of Traer; Philip Currie. AS. IO'wa 
ort. City; Harold Hatfield. A3, Bed· 

the statcment will set forth the 
main points of the stale's case 
against Eichmann and is expected 
to probe deep IntO' the dark recess· 
es of the Nazi regime. 

Congolese military guards open· Sheriff Harvey Scbarn said Jas- co-op bookstore in Iewa City. finds "s. smile in overy situation." 
ed fire on a United Nations plane per Nessan 58 Sioux F1al1.s had Long was Invited to Iowa City 1'1.- sit"-''''''' "--OOay -"'--moon 

"Finally. one lady bl:ougbl. me a 
,record, to si~. It was '8 Lauritz 
Meldhior reoord. so I signed it -
Ludwig Von 'Beet1hoven. SOO ~ 

Borge also .said he was looking ford, and Robert Ingle, A3. Des 
f01'ward 00 1nrright·s <lOIlcert "be. Moines. One will be chose", Friday 
cause it Is for my iaV'OJ'iOO .type of by the Board of Student Publica· 

Servatius has said he has bcen 
unable to find any witnesses to 
testify on behaii of Eichmann. 
Some might fear arrest in Israe/. 
Others do net want to testify. Still 
ethers are hunted and may be hid· 
ing in neighboring Arab countries. 

. " • to' investigate and advise en the 'I'" .......... 1Y"" i:I.l!"" 
attempting to land at Bakwanga SIgned a stateme~ tIhat ,he had possibilities of a co.op. was .a press oonference ar:ranged audicnoe." He is'ald. he fot.md stu· tio'lS. Inc. 
Airport in the diamend·mining k,hl)ed Mr. I8Ild Mrs. J. Pal!1lel' Long has been associated with by the CcIl1JrIal ~ Committee -
state of South Kasal. The radio Brande as t.hey returned from a the organization and promotion of and as '~ne present wuuld testi-
said a contingent of Indian U.N. builden' show. co-ops since 1940. For 12 years he fy, the 5miles ,were abun.dam. 

dent body audiences very reoept,i,ve Seda, Dl managing edJtor since 
and quick to react to a line. January. was news editor last 

L L eel "Sometimes," he added, ''the. seme~ter. H~ has also . had two 

troops was aboard the plane. has been in Oberlln where the ()(). Among tIhe personal eoeoOOt.es * * * op owns and operates three stores, Borge re\aIIod was ICm experience 

ate eaves Requir ptaces 'are fUllllier L!han. ,bile show _ y~ars experience as editorial as-
the it aItion ftlm Lends .• ""'l( to sistant, reporter and copy reader. * * * * * * SAIGON, South VI.t Nam III -

Communist Viet CengO' rebels laun. 
ched new terrorist attacks in rural 
areas Menday in a last-ditch effort 
to cut President Ngo Dinh Diem's 
margin of vlctery in Sunday's elecj 
lions. 

The anti·Communlst president of 
this Seutheast Asian republic was 
re·elected to a five·year term as 
expected. 

* * * ELISABETHVILLE, tho Contollt 
- President Moise Tshurnbe of 
Katanga today asked U.N. Secre· 
tary·General Dag Hammarskjold 
to remeve Ethiopian soldiers from 
tbe north Katanga town of Kabalo, 
asserting they werf committing 
"acts ef aggression. ' He warned 
that unless the United Nations acts 
econemic sanctions in Elisabeth· 
ville wiu be enforced more strictly. 

* * * UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (II -
The U.N. Special Political Com· 
mittee appro~ Monday an AfTi· 
can demand for a world econemic 
and diplomatic boycott of the Union 
of South Africa because of Its white 
supremacy pollcies. But the victory 
margin on the resolution - 47·29 
with 18 Q~tions - WI8S not J.at,ge 
enough to assure ratification by the 
General Assembly. 

* * * DES MOINES iA'I - The Jowa 
Senate Monday gave cities and 
towns mere oC the state's road use 
tax fund, but delayed a (inal vote 
on the issue until Tuesday. 

On I vote of 35-15, the Senate In· 
creased from 8 to 12 per cent the 
amount of money cities and towns 
would receive from the $116 mil· 
lion road lund. 

* * * 

WASHINGTON 1*1 - OCridal U.S. 
sOurces satd Monday night ~ tbe 
Soviet aiTli~ of lilll'ms and supplies 
to (be rebel ,forces in Laos 0aV1) 
been "greatly incre!aSed" i.rr tJhe 
last rew day.s. 

The sources said Ilbi.s increaI5ed 
activity "~tOOt 'a positive response 
to the British request £or a cease
fire. " 

* * * MIAMI, FII. I.fI - Ro1aOOo Mlls· 
feml!'. one of ousted Cuban Presi· 
dent Fulgenoio Bati!Jta's most. no
QJfIiollS aides. was indicted by a 
Federal gNmd jury Monday 011 
charges of I!IeOding a military ex· 
pedition against IIhe Ouban .govern· 
ment of PIrime Minister Fidel Cast· 
roo 

Six otIIler Cubans and one Am· 
erican were named as coconspira. 
toos with 'Masferrer but not ISS de· 
fendants. 

* * * LOS ANGELES 1*1 - An attempt 
to ~ver a -capsule rrom.tJhe eatel· 
,lite Discoveret' xxtH r.rlled ,Mon· 
~y when 1Ihe capsule ~ into 
orb~ ~.of 'retu,ming to ~. 

* ' ~ ~ 
WASHINGTON tit - President 

Kennedy's nominee £or 1IJ1'lbassa. 
dor to [ran, Julius C. Holmes, ran 
dIto sharply criioai questioning 
Monday !abOut his tole ,in the sale 
of SurplU6 gcMlmIDIlIlt Cankers a 
decade or ., ago. 

Peterson Will Addres. 
Qrder of Artus Today 

The Order ~ Artus will meet to
day at ooon lin tIhe MWle Alcove, 
Unioo Cetl!teria. 

CNdr PEtawoo, assiaIaX profel
ear in sura Bureau of Laboc and 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. 14'\ - A Managenmt. will speak 00 die 
slightiy built odd jobs IT1fI'I Mmday J-l "r.. ~ ~..- or En 
nig:ht «dmJJ~ !the Satliday night ...,.,.'C: '-~~" • "'''''- . 
lI~ilg 0( a ruro1 ~ Falls ginacfs and Sciootia?" 

t • 

including a bookstore for Orberlin be once 'had tin the mcord depart. 
College students. ment of ... liuIge department 6It.ore, 

"OUr shows nm a.bout three 
hours," Victor Borge 'SI8id Mon· 
day. "And then, o( 00Ul'Se. wo 
have a 95 minute mtermission." 

.,~ i) I""" Seda is secretary.treasurer of 
6OOre. Sigma Delta Chi journalism frater-

When .lked his opinion of the nity . His grade point average is Grieved Man 
Seeks Ticket 

The essential difference between 
a co-op and a private store is in 
ita organiz~tion and control and in 
the way it distributes its earnings, 
said Long. 

Long indicates that frem his ex· 
perience in Oberlin he has found 
his store, operated as a true co·op, 
returns 2 to 4 per cent on pur
chases and that costs of books are 
not automatically cut just because 
they have a co-op. 

Long's visit is sponsored by the 
Student Council. 

Scientist Says 70s 
May See Cure 
Of Common Cold 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A Govern· 
ment scientist reported Monday 
there's a chance the common cold 
can be pretty well checkmated by 
1970 - providing someone Is will· 
ing1 to pick up a billion-doUar reo 
search tab. -

Dr. Robert J. Huebner, an in· 
ternationally known vlrologilt of 
the N a~lonal Institute of Health, 
said the' hope springs from find-
1~8 that up to 60 per cent of acute 
respiratory ailments striking chll· 
dren are due to viruses already 
known to scientists. 

These can be reproduced, at 
least to some degree, In tissue cul
ture. And tissue culture is the first 
key step towardl producing any 
kind of vaccln~. 

Heubner described the situatiO'n 
to reporters at" the annual meeting 
of the American Academy of Pedia· 
trics after he and Dr. Robert H. 
Parrott of Wasllington's Children'S 
Hospital hac\ delivered technical 
reportl on the subject. 

HUMANITII. LICTURI 
Due to aplce limitations, a re

port of Monday night's Humanities 
Society lecture by Prof. Hans 
Nathan will appear in Wedoeaday'l 
Daily lownn. 

new school of "side comiQ," 3.07. 
" 

Lucky! 
"Boy af Year' Sees 

Game with President 

Alt!hougb ~ may be some 
emggeraion in Bortge's state· 
ment, SUI coeds wro plM to 
tatt'erid Iblle oonoott ton ight at the 
F·ie!d House should bake late 
leayes. 

Borge replied: "TIIey oro aide." Prior to coming here Seda 
He oddod, "I don't CON too served for nearly (our year~ in the 
mudt for that typo - I've Mver Air Force. He has abo had four 
found anythi", funny In other years' journalistic experience on 
"",,I.'s ""..,.,:' his high school yearbook and was JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector, 

As to .tJhe general quality or pre- editor his senior year. mTNS) _ A thin. slight man with 
sent day ~inment, Borge Currie, DI sports editor, was 

'--__________ -..1 commented tJhat he objects to the assistant sports editor last sernea- a white beard and deeply etched 
WASHINGTON I.fI - President said, ·tilank you, Me. Borge.' and "~'''''''-rdi '_" ........ _,_ ,...... te H h d' f d 

Kennedy Monday invited 17.year. didn't seem to notice' at all." ~.... .zat. .... , of """"""","""" r. e as a 3.63 gra e pomt ace stood in line Mon ay for one 
pld Richard Lopez of EI Paso, Tex., Borge's itinerary usually in. vision, and mowe f8il'e. average and belongs to Sigma Del· of the few dozen tickets avallable 
_ "Boy of the Year" _ to go cludes OIIe 8how a day which In clO$ing, Bol'ie remarked be ta ·Chi. to the public for Tuesday's opening 
to the season-opening baseball doesn't leave Ihlm much time for often thinks of "spending the even· Currie worked a year and a half of the Eichmann trial. 

Th P id t d ing years of my life in 'a university on the Cornell College newlpaper. While others jostled for position game. e res en ma e aure relaldng !lind lloo~" over the ...... H I th and 
th I d ld t b b akin .... '6 town. I tike "".. atmosphere of e was 8 so on e newspaper in the queue. he stood patiently in 

e a cou accep y re g wrrious ciUes he .... '0""". ....... " aI staff at M Cit Hi h 
I h d te I h· ..... J ~ LlJO:m. ann s ason y g the sun outside the special ticket 

a unc eon a or 11J1.. u... does ..... , Ito r;~d "une ..... 'alee "n... L 1 uld l ...... ·~" L_ School 
"" "'3 w. 'e WI ., n ;r",aps co """""'''', n" . office maintained by police. He 

Lopez called at the White House a walk in each ci(y however. "I said, "tJ'Iere must be 5OlTlOOne who Hatfield has been a DI reporter was poorly dressed. 
to receive a plaque describing him \iloe tJo welk around the streets, wishes to lmow 13 libtle .about Ihum· and copy editor. and is currently When ask-!iI why he wantcd a 
as the nation's finest example of ...... _ .. ",,- people _ ..... look .o·:t .. I.e """ and I Id be ' ...... - editorial assistant He belongs to eo 

..... ""' .... '" , .... N .. "U ,,. 1 ' cou may glve "''''III • ticket, he said "I am the father of "juvenile decency." The Texas sWre windows," he said. a few hints." Delta Chi social fraternity and 
boy was chosen from more than __ 'I sdIoduIe Is ---WI.... "Or _.- "!he . ped "I ~;"... Sigma Delta Chi His -ade point Herschel Grynszpan." People in 
600 000 be f h CI b ......... ...-' ........... ....,e. qwp, ""6''' . . e' line with him gasped in astonish· 

, mem rs 0 t e Boys' u him. tvll My In 1_. City be- just buy a rocking chair and sit out average IS 3.06. or America as the youth guidance fore tonItfyt'l porformlnce INrt in &-ont of one of the buildings." Ingle was DI police reporter and ment and then nOddE;d their beads 
organization's "boy of tbe year." ----------'-- - ------------ is a copy reader now. He 11 the in sympathy. 

Richard was speechless when C II Iowa City correspondent for The To those in the queue it was per· 
Kennedy asked him if he would N a Y!i Sa ys a nIt Ca Des MO'ines Register and Iowa Cectly understand~ble that Herschel 
like to go to the 'game between '. •. Business and Industry magazine. Grynsipan's father would want to 
the Washington Senators and the Ingle attendetl the University of attend the Eichmann trial. Her· 
Chicago White Sox. I S I ~ •• ~ lie Ihf ' k ' ". I KanS81 for ~,"e year and has a 2.70 achel wa~ the 17·year-old Jew who 

A. ~. Cole. prJ!lident of the ts a fe I fe c' w eye grade average. He il a member went to · ~he German Embassy In 
Boys' Club of Americll. whispered • : of '"Phi Kappa Sigma social fra· Paris one day in November, 1938. 
to the President that young Lopez ternity and Sigma Delta ChI. and ,fatally shot the third aecre· 
had a funcheon date with a fellow The name "Hawkeye" won't eye," regardless of its appropriate. tary, Ernst Vom Rath. in a futile 
Texan, Secretary of the Navy John ride piggy·back on a U.S. Navy ness. * I ' * *' prote,{ against Nazi III treatment 
B. Connolly. transit satellite after aU. Wakelin suggested considering D "I of the Jews and of his own family. 

. several possible code names, one al y Iowan Team Th h t' th i I Ii 
Kennedy directed an aide to get The Cedar Rap~ds Gazette reo of which could be assigned in the e s 00 Ing was e s gna or 

In touch with ConnoUy to see ported. that according to James H. event of program approval and Tei Cover Capitol a series of "spontaneous demon-
whether it was all right for the Wakehn Jr., assistant secretary of used In connection with an appro- strations" In Germany known as 
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Versatile Field House 
With a flip of his cut-away tails and a flourish of his 

bands ictor Borge, musician, comedian and raiser of 
Cornjsh bens, will settle on the piano bench to entertain 
his Iowa City audl bee tonight. 

Borge, a Dane as sophisticated and urbane as any 
discerning SUI student could wish for, will perform in the 
)argcs~ auditorium avrulabl in this city - the Field House. 
. The Field House - that's the place where Iowa's 

ba ketball team a]mo t beat Ohio State, where the Dol
phins present their swim show, where the ROTC boys 
march, and where tIl Russian gymnast performed. 

Oh well, Dimitri MetropoJjs once conducted the 
Berlioz "Requiem" in the Field House, too. 

-Louise Spraicar 

:Writers Driven Overseas 

:Sy Ihcome Tax Troubles 
By JOHN CROSBY 

I ran into William Saroyan, the 
Armenian pixie, at the theatre 
the other night. First time Bill 
Saroyan has been in thill country 
in a .Iong time. ,Fi(sb lfrn~,· in 
fact, since Saroyan fled 0 Yugo
slavia, declaring that he owed 
the Government $30,000 and had 
no idea how he could ever pay 
up, 

It was just about this time that 
the Government attached Martha 
Raye's house in Heu of $49,000 in 
taxes. Dan n y 
Thomas used to 
do a routin e 
w h i c h had aU 
the clements or 
great comedy -
because it was 
s tar k tragedy 
with I aug h s. 
That's the best 
kind. The routine 
went like this : ~ 
"I used to make CROSI!IY 
$100 a week. But in the last ten 
years there hasn't been a week 
I've earned less than $3,000 a 
week. Today lowe the Gover
ment $188,000. How successful 
can you get?; ' 

Well [ ·:u.uf!hed 11ntil I cried. 
Then I kept crying because at 
the time J owed the Government 
$11,000 in back taxes and I had 
no idea how I would ever pay it. 
(J paid it. Lived off bread crusts 
for two years, that's how.) Of 
course, I felt slightly ashamed of 
myself. Eleven thousand bucks 
is pretty cheesy stuff next tl> 
$i88,OOO or even $49,000 or even 
thirty grand. How can a fellow 
lace his children when he only 
owes the Government 11,000 
clams? How unsuccessful can 
you get? 

Our tax laws, as a collgress· 
man said the other day, is a 
chamber of horrors. The whimsi
cal idea that Texans are too 
bumorous to be taxed - that the 
nation needs the Texas jokes 
more than it needs the money 
- requires, (to use that utterly 
adorable governmental word,) 
reexamination. J have no inten
tion of reexamining it here, be
cause I have other fish to fry. 

J think what the tax laws bave 
done to our writers and our the· 
ater and OUt motion picture in
dustry is a crying cultural scan
dal. Today any smalJ time real 
estate operator in Kansas City 
can take a capital gain on any 
deal that is a few months old. 
But a writer who has ~nt ten 
years writing a novel will get 
virtually all the profits taxed 
away from him. A playwright 
who has spent 20 years getting 
his first play to broadway will 
have 90 per cent of the take 
taxed away from hirn. 

The result has been to send our 
creative mi.nds £Ieeing to Europe. 
And quite rightly, too. An ex· 
ample of avoiding taxes is John 
Huston, the celebrated director, 
who got $200,000 hehind in taxes, 
went to Ireland, paid it aU oCf 
and Is today a ricb .', Irwin 
Shaw liy~ virtua!1¥ 'ta~'tree in 
SwitzerllUld. Robert RUark lives 
tax free ill Spain~ Ernesl Heming. 
way liv. lor yeaJ'8 ill Cuba. As 
a writea: I ferociously ~t any 
lmplicatlen that antoue, fs dodg
Jng taxes in Swi~and. The 

• 

people who are dodging taxes 
are all those real estate men in 
Kansas City, all those oil opera
tors in Texas. 

What are we doing to 'Our writ
ers? Besides drjV~~ ' , the m 
abroad, w~ ~re drtvh)g them out 
of the business of writing plays 
or writing novels because both 
of those things are taxable here. 
J,t's much more profitable to 
write movies which are written 
abroad and, consequenUy, not 
taxed at all. The movies are all 
pretty lousy. 

As of right now, broadway's 
best plays, "Rhin6ceros," "Beck· 
et," "Taste of Honey," were all 
written by foreigners. I think 
some of the best American tal
ents who are writing novels 
abroad are not writing very good 
novels because they are removed 
from their source. Their roots, so 
to speak, have been torn up. 
There have been good expatriate 
writers before (T. S. Eliot, Henry 
James) but they went abroad 
because they felt sympatico 
there - not for tax reasons -
and it helped their work, rather 
than hurt it. 

There has been talk for years 
about "Plu~g t,lIeLoopholes" 
in the tax laws . to • . bring our 
writers home. I put that in quotes 
because I, feel strongly that this 
will solve nothing. The problem 
is to provide some tax surcease 
in this country so that writers 
and artists are not so persecuted 
by the Government - while oil 
millionaires from Texas or gas 
men from Oklanoma or real 
estate men from Kansas have it 
so easy, taxwise. 

In most countries, writers and 
artists are given special dispen
sation in the tax laws. The So· 
viet lJnion taxes its writers only 
13 per cent. I think aU major 
works - and by that I llIean 
books or plays - should be con
sidered capital and taxed accord· 
ingly. Many writers have only 
one book or one play in them 
that they spend a lifetime formu· 
lating - even if they write it 
in three weeks. 
(c) 1961 : N.w York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Eichmann Reads 
Most of Time 

JERUSALEM, ISPaeJi Sector 
CHTNS) - One day before he 
faces ,the Bar of Israeli Justice, 
Adolf Eichmann sat in his cell 
Monday <and read "Desiree." a 
best seller IOOvel some years ago. 

Police reported Eichmann saw 
his attorney, Dr. Robert Serva· 
tius, briefly but spent most of the 
day .reading. In 'l'eoent days, in 
,addition to more 'Serious reading 
and contemplation, the man ec
cused of mass murder has also 
been reading "Gone WJtJh 'I1he 
Wjnd," and ,the Reader's Digest. 

Eiclunann, it was understood, 
wiU appear in oourt today in a 
new $70 suit purchased for him 
by lsnIeli police. 

When be mab!s tis eppearanc:e 
in court, Eidll'nam will wear 
shoes and ill necktie [or the first 
time ~ his- captwe. Sccunty. 
mlnded Lsr.aeIi police have ban'ed 
shoe Iooes and neckties 89 p0s
sible suicide weapoos. 

DAlLr ~WAJf aIftOlIIAL ft.UI" 

=:~'~t::::iia!U == 
Me .... nl J:dia ............. ~ 8eda 
Hew. WtDr ............... 1IIIke J"8uq 
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LeHers to the Editor- . 

Pacifist Views Are Unrealistic 
During the Easter weekend the 

Cree world witnessed pacifist 
demonstrations in approximately 
38 countries. or tbese countries 
England 's pacifist were the most 
newsworthy. Nonetheless, demon
strations did take place in San 
Francisco, New York, and just a 
short time ago in front of the 
Iowa Memorial Union the night 
of the ROTC dance. 

My reaction to these demon· 
strations vary lr.om wondering 
how much communist backing 
these movements throughout the 
world gef and Cor compassion to 
the poor idealist that believe if 
we disarm that this will morally 
force the communist to do like
wise and thus make the world 
safe from nuclear destruction. I 
can only say to those sincere 
pacifist that I wish for peace 
just as much as they do, how· 
ever, I want it to be with the 
human rights I've come to cher· 
ish as an American citizen. 

Senator Barry Goldwater sum· 
med the situation up in a nut· 
shell, in a TV appearance last 

month, when he said all we have 
to do to assure peace, is call 
Moscow. However, he further 
stated this would mean loss or 
our rights. In his book. "Consci
ence of a Conservative." he 
shows that the only peace with 
communism is througb victory. 
For only in victory can we main· 
tain our rights. Make no mistake 
about it, life under communism 
is not the same. Hungar,lr, Tibet 
and too many other countries can 
testily to this. 

These pacifists that believe 
their way pf thinking will moral· 
ly force the communist to stop 
their march for world domina
tion or anything else they desire, 
are badly mistaken. For we can 
make millions of Russians love 
us, but that country is not run by 
those millions, its run by a few 
with desire for one goal - world 
domination. They keep 0 n I y 
agreements that benefit them· 
selves and only as long as they 
want to. Lenin himself stated it 
was the duty of communists to 
engage in illegal activity even 

where the party was recognized. 
And for those pacifist that won
der how effective pacJ[\sm was in 
Russia, just remember the mil
lions of Kulaks and others that 
did resist communist change. 
Their eud was death or prison. 
Of course, if paciJism is a bene
Cit to their desire, the communist, 
will let it nourish. 

As for arming ourselves we 
have no choice. 1'i1 admit I did 
not exactly enjoy ROTC, but I 
fugure it does do some good and 
serves purpose or it wouldn 't be 
in operation in so many colleges 
a~ound thll ,country, Oh pacifists 
you flourish in the free world be
cause you are free men, and you 
are free men because you are de· 
fended by those that know pa
cifism is not the answer to com
munism. 

As for banning the bombs, its 
not the bombs you have to fear, 
jts the people b e h i n d the 
bombs! I 

Jerry W. Kolda, A4 
1619 6th St. N. W. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa' 

Band-aids and Unguenfin~ t ,. , 

To the Editor: . 
The final answer to the question 

or'p~cifism which has been plag
uing the world and the pages of 
the DI has come. We were under 
the impression that it would be a 
"He" but what do BelX differences 
matter? ~t is sufficient to say 
that "She bas come-" The prob
lem of war as eXemplified in lhe 

deeds of such "monsters" as Ei· 
senhower and MacArthur hflS 
been with us from the Beginnini-

• Now after the passing of genera· 
tions of great leaders it is with 
pride that we may follow an 
SUTowan, Mrs, Jerry Barr~tt, . out 
of the wilderness. The Student ' 
Peace Union, the John Birch So
ciety, and other peace organiza· 

tions must rally behind her ban
ner n!>"Y !!,Sha ~Q!ll tlien l~lJd us I 
fort~ into the, ~~Id , n?t un~eJ! the 
sword 'M) Iconqiltlst : bat' 'With ber 
box of band-aids and her tube of 
Unguentine. 

Will ~ochr.n, A4 

Dick Helmendlnger, B4 

1307 Rochester Manor 

Sees Necessity for Capital PunisHment 
In a March Daily Iowan there 

appeared Il leller urging students 
to sign a petition to abolish capi
tal pUllishment in Iowa. I feel that 
capital punishment is a necessary 
facet of our system p( laws. Some 
people; as evidenced by the let
ter, have misconceptions as to 
the purpose the death penalty has 
in our society. 

First, it was brought out that 
capltal punishment does not pre
vent crime. Capital-'Punishmen ' 
is not supposed to serve as a 
preventive measure or an exam
ple; it is what its name implies, 
punishment! If a man kills an
other person, he has broken not 
only our law in society. but also 
God's commandment. For this he 
is to be punished. 

]n Genesis 9, verse 6 it states, 
"Whoever sheds the blood of man 
by man shall his blood be shed; 
for God made man in his own im· 
age." 

God also gave man the power 
to govern himself on earth. Ro· 

mans 13, verses 1 and 2 read as 
follows, "Let every person be 
subject to the governing au
thorities. For there is no autho·· 
ity except from God, and those 
that exist have' been instituted 
by God. Therefore, he who re
sists the authorities resists what 
God has appointed, and those 
who resist will incurr juqgment:' 
Farther on in verse 4, "But if you 
do wrong, be afraid, for he does 
not bear the sword in 'lain; pd 
is thel servant of God to exec;ute 
his wrath on the wrongdoer.' '' 

From this we must see that 
capItal puni&hment is not a pr~. 
cedent for anyone or anything. It 
is the punishment of a person 
who has committed a crime pun
isbable by death. 

Restitution of a convicted killer 
in some cases might be possible, 
although certainly not adVocated 
by many. I doubt that a liIe sen· 
tence permits much chance lor 
restitution. It is in their area of 

liCe sentences that some of the 
most harm can be done. Sob·sis· 
ters and emotional groups octen 
petition for the pardon of con· 
victs. This is also possible for a 
convicted killer who is serving a 
life sentence! Therefore, society 
'is not protected by giving such a 
sentence when a pardon will once 
again grant freedom to a con
victed ~iller. E\lthetmore, mere 
humans must 'play God' apd de
cide whelAh or not a ' man has 
'rehabilitated ' enough for free
dom. 

While there should not be any 
question as to the value of capi
tal punishment ; if a bill passes 
abolishing it, the people of the 
state of Iowa could someday suf· 
fer by such a passing. But this 
is not the real reason. We must 
retain capital punishment to do 
what it was conceived to do, pun
ish the wrongdoer. 

Larry Olson, A4 
2061 HAve .. NfE. 
Ced.r R.pids, Iowa 
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~ Danger from Left arid Right 
To the Editor: 

The Attorney·Genera] of the 
United States has <:plied the John 
Birch Society ridiculous. I agree. 
But it is also a grave danger. It 
Is a good example of ~ number 
of groups which are at work in 
the U.S. seeking to destroy our 
freedom. The reappearance of 
the ugly head of that monster, 
BUnd Chauvinson, so apparent in 

the growing number of ultar
conservative groups today, has 
brought with it the threat of 
facism. 

I wonder why the House Un· 
American Activities Committee 
(loes not investigate the flagrant 
un-American activities of these 
groups of self· appointed vigil· 
antes who terrorize free people 
(e.g.; the actions of the "Birch" 

• group in Wichita, Kansas, Iwhich 
are mentioned oil pilge 8 pf!the 
Des Moines Register of April I3.) 
Their actions resemble the tac
tics of Hitlers' Storm Troopers. 

Watch out, America. You have 
as much to fear from the right 
as from the left. 

Norm.n Kennel, A3 
117 Melrose Ave. 

,Does a· University r/E~ucate/? 
To the Editor: 

With regard to tbe letter of Mr, 
Richard S. Wells of 5 April: the 
Oxford Universal Dictionary of 
1955 gives the Latin verb "edu
care" as the root of our English 
term "to educate." 

Cassell's Latin Dictionary de· 
fines "educare" as: to bring up, 
rear, to lead, draw out. 

Tbe Oxford Dictionary goes on 
to define "to educate" as: 1. To 
rear. to bring up. 2. To bring up 
from childhood, so as to lorm 
habits, manners, mental and 
physical aptitudes. To provide 

schooling. 3. To train generally. 
4. To train so as to develop some 
special aptitude, taste, or dispo
sition. 

Hazarding the stigma of identl· 
fying myself with the mentality 
of "certain narrowly sectarian 

and unusually zealous denomina· 
tional schools" let me sugges,t 
that Mr. Wells not deCine educa· 
tion as one of the functions of a 
university. 

J. Cunningham. G 
IN South Gilbert 
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ReneWed' Nuclear- Ban Talks" 
. I 

Hampered by Disagreements 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASJIlNGTON - Russia and 
the United Stales are negotiating 
again. 

Soviet, American, and British 
representatives al'e gathering at 
the conference table this week 

, in Geneva to resume the nuclear 
test-ban talks which Khrushchet 
broke off, during the latter months 
of the Eisenhower Administra-
tion. " 

. ., I 
The Soviet Premier IS , now, 

ready to let hi s " 
neg~tlatlfrs' t !llk 
again. S 0 i s 
President K e n
nedy, 

We don 't know 
what, if any
thing, is going to 
happen, We need ' 
to find out soon 
because it is dan
gerous for the 
U.S. to continue 
the voluntary test ban without 
means of inspection and control. 

Both the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. 
enter the resumed negotiations 
with suspicion of each other's 
intention. 

We are suspicious that the So
viets want to end weapons-test
ing for all time without adequate 
inspection. 

The Soviets are suspicious that 
we want them to accept more 
inspection than needed to guaran
tee tile treaty. 

Kennedy hos mRde it clear that 
be is going to make a genuine try 
to gel a workable agreement. 

Some progress bas been made 
toward an agreement before 
Khrushchev ended nearly all dip
lomatic contact with the United 
States. But the talks never grap·' 
pled with the most significant dif
ferences between us, 

hese differences will now be 
first on the agenda. They are: 

-Since the seismic recordings 
cannot in every instan~ deter· 
mine whether an earth tremor is 
natural or man·made, how many 
on·site inspections, should be pro· 
vided in each other's territory? 
The Soviets say three a year, we 
say twenty. 

2-The composition of the con· 
trol commission and the composi
tion of on-site inspection teams 
are in dispute. We want to be sure 

QIIPICIAL DAIL T .ULLITI. ' 

Unlvenlty 
CaI.nda, 

THad.y, April 11 
8 p.m. - Victor Borge Concert 

- Field House. 
Wednesday, April 12 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course, New York Pro Musica 
_ Main Lounge, Union. 

Frld.y, April 14 
3:30 I),m. - Baseball, Brat1ley. 

S.turday,.. April 15 ' 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Bradley 

(iloubleheader) . 
Sunday, April 16 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
TravelogUe, "A Lumberjack's 
Bold Adventur,," with Don Coop
er - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue, "Klondike and High
way to Naska," with DoH Coop· 
er - Macbride Auditoriurn. 

there is no veto lind no delay in 
investigating an unexplained ex
plosion. 
3-Thcre is need for more seismic 
research to perfect scientific de
tection. Thi~ would involve super
vised n~c~ear testing. So far the 
Soviet!l halve r efused to join in a 
common research program but 
want t6 inspect any device we use 
in such research. ' 

4-We wal'\t ' to, maJce provision 
[or non weapon tes~ng in the in· 
terest Qf the peace(ul uses of 

' atomic explosio{ls"" The I $i>vieb 
have been silent on tbis issue. 

5-11ow will the budget for the 
inspection program be voted by 
the seven-member control com· 
mission? It will cost approximate
ly $2 .b.illion to set up the control 
machinery and $500 million a 
year to operate. The Soviets say 
approval by a two·thirds major· 
ity, We want to be sure that in· 
spection cannot be stalled by 
their refusing to vote the budget. 

6-Finally, there is the matter 
of I)uclear testing in outer space. 
No headway has been made in 
this matter. 

Although no inspection system 
can be foolproof, the consensus 
of scientists is that most viola
tions would be detected. But 
surely no political barriers
like the arbitrary limiting of on
site inspections - should be put 
in the way of functioning of the 

(iobd Listening-

control system. That·s what we 
will need to watch . 

Two hurdles stand in the way of 
getting a test·ban treaty. One is 
to reach mutually acceptable 
agreements on the six points 1 
have listed above. The other is 

, the uncertainty of Red China's 
accepting the agreement The in· . 
spection system cannot be opera· 
tive unless control' stations cover 
the face of the earth. 

The three nuclear powers have 
one overriding comt\fofhnl:entive 
to find agreement. It is equally 

'; ul'gebt" to~ '1ln ~o/ .. tlS't()· al"'r'esl tRe' '!! 
spread of hydl'ogen bombs to oth·, 
er nations at which point an ac· 
cidental - or deliberate - nu· 
clear war would be a daily dan· 
gel'. 
(0 ) 1961: New York Herald Tribun.lno. 

LORE OF TAXES 
CINCINNATI iA'I - - Taxes were 

a headache as far back as 4,000 
years ago, and the records were 
harder to keep than they are to
day, says Dr. William Hallo, of 
the Hebrew Union College·Jewish 
Insti tute of Religion. 

His research has turned up de
tailed findings on a double-entry 
bookkeeping system used by an· 
cient Sumerians to keep tab on 
taxes paid with cattle, sheep, 
grain and other produce. 

.' I· 

Today On WS'UI ' ,. 
FEW IN HISTORY are the 

visitors to SUI who have made 
so favorable and meaningful an 
impression as did Lady Jack· 
son (Barbara Ward). In spite of 
a virus attack, she was gracious 
and accomodating to all in what 
may have amounted to a half, 
dozen or more appearances. An 
editor' of The Economist (Lon
don), an author of substantial 
record, and a former member of 
the Board of Governors of the 
BBC, Lady Jackson combines 
broad experience in public af
fairs with an alert observation 
of the contemporary scene. Any 
who missed it will find this to he 
especially true of her talk, "The 
Unity of the Free World," de· 
livered in ' the Iowa Memorial 
Uni(\ll last Thursday evening. An· 

. other of the annual John F . Mur· 
ray Lectures, the talk will be 

.J:>roadcast tonight at 8 p.m. 

Tao.da", April 11. 1961 
8:00 ' Morning Chape) 
8:15 !'fews 
8:30 Surv.y of Theatre Hlatol')' 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:511 N ..... 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let's Turn A Page 
1l :1~ Music 
11:511 Comllllf Ev.nts 
11:58 News Capsule . 
J2 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:'5 R.vlew 0/ the British We.klles 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:110 Contemporary Muafc from 

France 
3:511 New. 
. :00 T.a Time 
5:00 Pr.vl.w 
5:15' Sports Time 
5:30 N.ws 
S:4~ It Say. Here 

:;~ ~:~l~~ i~~;:::· . 
.:110 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

7'. 00 KSU'-I'M I.., -,-
Fine MUllc 

10;00 SlON 01" 

CELEBRITIES AROUND in the 
Iowa countryside (of all places) 
these days, and WSl.n is doing 
its manful best to give to each 
the attention he (or she) de· 
serves. You may already have 
heard from Victor Borge, for ex
ample, who arrived early in 
Io,wa City for his engagement to
night. But, between here and Oe· 
day Rapiqs, there are these at· 
tractions this week: sculptor Wil
liam Zorach, novelst Ralph Elli· 
son, dramatist Margaret Webster, 
pianist William MasseJos, singer 
Maureen Forrester, the New 
York Pro Musica, the Claremont 
Quartet, and Harry Orch and his 
Jamestra. Look to your tape re
corders, lads, and good hunting. ' 

SPEAKlNG OF LADY J, (see 
above), her newspaper, The Eco
nomist, ;is oUen quoted in the Re-' 
view of British ,Weeklies broad-· 
cast every Tuesday at 12:45 p.m. 
Assuming the post is on time, 
p'aps we shall hear it again bo-

• day, Won't that be jolly? ' 
LATE~ THIS WEEK: The SUI 

Chamber Singers, in a pre-Easter 
conce~t, performed the Mass for 
Mixed Chorus and Double Wind 
Quintet by Igor Stravinsky; tbeir 
recording of it, together with 
some other seasonal items, will 
he heard tomorrow at 8 p.m. More' 
Shakespeare is in store Thursday 
at 8 p.m. when "TWo Gentlemen 
of Verona" is scheduled. Friday, 
all day, will be Pan!Amerlcan 
Day, (Forget the Music Guide; 
you're not going to hear any of 
it.> And guess what we've got 
Saturday afternoon? Baseball 
with Bradley. (All tbose in favor 
of rain, signify by the usual lig· 
oI rain, ai8Bify by tile uauallilD,) , . ' 

.' 
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Mi;~ ~airfax Sees €hange in South-
tHE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, April 11, '''I-Pol'' 3 

p,s. 
From Racs:e tensions Now 'Easing 

SU I Dentistry Faculty Members 
To Attend · April Conferences 

Members of the CoUege' of Den· 
tistry faculty plan i.O attend sever· 
al professional conferences before 
the end of April. 

professor, attended a meeting Sat-She represented tbe president of 
urday in LouisvilJe of the Ken· the American Dental Hygienists' 
tucky Dental Hygiene Association. Association at the meeling, 

, .. 

parid 
ay ART BUCHWALD 

Trying To Pin 
A Senator Down 

By ART BUCHWALD 

Every once In a while we play 
a. garne in Paris called "Pinning 
• Senator Down." Most American 
senators love to be interviewed 
when they're traveling abroad, but 
they don't like to say anything. 
Thus the game is for a reporter to 
pin them down on something -
anything at all, that might be of 
a controversial natur~. 

We had a good match last Sun· 
day with Senator 
Kenneth Keating. 
a Republican of 
New York State, 
Keating is a top 
night professional 
politician and one 
of the most amia
ble members of 
the Senate, For 
this reason he is 
much harder to 
pin down than a 
senator with a short temper, or one 
who is new at the game. 

We played in the lobby of ,the 
Hotel Crillon, Which was very quiet 
at 4:30 in the afternoon and we had 
the court to ourselves. 

The reporter always serves first. 
"Senator Keating, there has been 

, a lot of talk that American am· 
bassadors abroad don't have ade
quate entertainment allowances , 
Are you in favor of increasing 
these allowances?" 

Keating returned the ~rve. "As 
far as 1 know President Kennedy 
hasn't asked us for any new funds 
for ambassadors, though I'm not 
100 per cent sure of this, I know 
there's been talk about this, but 1 
believe ~ recently read a statement 
by Congressman Rooney that no 
additional funds have been asked 
for or required. I myself have al· 
ways believed the ent~rtainment 
allowanoes were adequate, Of 
course I've never been an ambas
sador so 1 don't know how much 
it costs to run an embassy," 

"But many ambassadors have 
complained that they have to use 
their own money in keeping up the 
entettainment of the embassy," 
we said, 

"I'm not too sure that you can 
cit that much business over cock. 
tail, .nd tea_ Mavbe ther~'s too 
much entertainment goihg on." 

We rushed up to the net. "But. 
Senator Keating, don't ' YO\l send 
many letters of introduction from 
your constituents to American am· 
bassadors abroad?" 

"Yes, I do," he said. "If some· 
one from my state asks me to I 
usually send a letter requesting 
that the ambassador extend all 
courtesies to my constituent." 

We hit the ball back, "But U 
you' re sending visiting firemen to 
ambassadors abroad, then why do 
you think the ambassadors have an 
adequate entertainment allow· 
ance?" 

Keating replied , "There is cer
tainly nothing in the letters I send 
to indicate an ambassador should 
entertain anyone I write 11 letter 
about." ' 

"Then why write the letter and 
what is the ambassador expected 
to do wben he receives one from 
8 senator?" 

"Well, the person I wrote it 
for m.y be in trouble, or want 
lOIIIe advice. I don't lllpect the 
ambassador to see him, ~ut it 
will make things easier for th,e 
persen .t .n emb.ssy if he has. 
"tltr from me." 
We almost hit the foul line. "But 

shouldn't an American get treated 
well by his embassy if he's in trou· 
ble or needs advice, whether he 
has a letter from his senator or 
IIOt?" 

"Well yes, but a letter always 
helps," Senator Keating said, "And 
it's possible ' he may get beUer 
treatment because of it. But I don't 
think anyone who gets sucb a let
ter should expect an ambassador 
10 entertain him, because an am· 
bassador has enough to do and 
b e s i do e s American taxpayers 
Wouldn't like it if the ambassador 
UIed their money to entertain other 
Americans abroad." 

, "Then why write these letters of 
introduction to ambassadors?" 

"Because i.f my constitueDts ask 
hie to, I can hardly refuse." 

We almost bad the Senato~ pin· 
Ded down, but he recovered Il,uick-
Iy. 

We served again. "Let's take the 
July 4th party which every am· 
bassador has to give, and which 
many of them claim uses the best 
part of · their entertainment allow
anee. Do you think we should do 
away 'Yith these. parties?" ' 

"No, I think w. .hould .tlll 
live them, thoulh maybe the .Iz. 
ef them iy. lotten out of h.nd. 
"But," we said, "every ambassa· 

dor has claimed he has to go into 
hla own pocket to do the job right. 
II this fair?" 

~'I haYln't lun .. nyon, turn 
~ .. n .. mlla .... dorahlp be_It If the co.t," he replied. 
It was getting dark so we couldn't 

IIIay anymore, but obviously Sena· 
- ,Keatlng had won. He certainly 

BV SANDY FAUS 
St.H Writer 

While the South i still firing on 
the Fort Sumter of racial prob
lems, progcess on the issue has 
been made during the last 100 
years, 

This was the observation of 
Jean Fairfax, national staff co· 
ordinat!>r of southern prqgrams of 
the American Friends Service 
Committee (AFSC), who spoke on 
"The NatiOI! and the South - 100 
Years After" at the AFSC public 
reporting meeting Saturday at the 
Congregational Church in lowa 
City, ' 

Miss Fairfax cited a recen~ Gal
lup poll taken in the South which 
showed that 76 per cent of the 
Southernll~s interviewed believed 
the day ~Quld come when public 
facilities would be shared by both 
whites and Negroes. In 1958 a sim
ilar poll had indicated only 53 per 
cent thought facilities would be 
shared. . • 

North to issue pious statements 
these words turned back on lhe 
Northerners," she said. 

Northern racial problems are 
housing and de facto school segre· 
gation, in which gerrymandering 
of school districts or placements 
of schools in Negro neighborhoods 
cause segregation "in facL," she 
said, 

With the growing Negro urban 
population comes an increasing 
importance of the Ncgro voter, In
dicative to Miss Fairfax of this 
growing voting power are some 
state non-discriminatory laws and 
the vying for the Negro vote by 
both political parties in the last 
election through civil rights party 
planks, 

Changes in the South itself have 
occurred because of industrial de
velopment. the increasing aware
ness of Negro communities that 
they must help themselves through 
actions such as sit·ins. and the 
growing number of whlles who 

feel exploitation of Negroes is 
wrong. 

Miss Fairfax said there is a 
readiness for change in many seg· 
ments of the white South, but 
something must happen, such as 
sit-ins, to point out that a change 
can occur, The change won't come 
automatically without this catalyst, 
she said, 

Some gradual changes in the 
South have been the aln'lost com
plete disappearance of lynching. 
the courting of the Negro vote in 
some Southern communities and 
the election of some Ne~roes , and 
some progress in job opportunities, 

But the area of most· trouble and 
most advance during the past six 
years has been school desegrega· 
lion, While only six per cent , of 
Southern Negro children are in 
desegregated schools, Miss Fair
fax called the progress encourag
ing since education is an area of 
deep feeling. 

Miss Fairfax divided progress 

Three major changes - in Amer
ica's world positions, in America's 
population makeuJl, and in the 
South itself - have contributed to 
progress on the racial issue, 

In 1861 America was engrossed 
in its own problems, but today it 
is deeply involved in world events 
and concerned about its world 
image. according to Miss Fairfax. 

Television Would · Aid 
Adult learning': Blakely 

"As two·thirds of the people that 
this image is projected upon are 
not white, the doctrine and prac· 
tice of white supremacy is politi
cally disastrous," Miss Fairfax 
said, 

Perhaps even. more important 
have been the changes in the 
population makeup of the United 
States, Figures of tbe 1960 censuS 
show the population of 12 o[ the 
2~ largest .U,S. cities are more 
than 20 per cent Negro. Eight of 
these 12 cities are in the North, 
which makes the racial problem a 
national dilemma. • 

"It is no longer possible for the 
about the South without having 

Mountaineers 
" 

Will Show 2 
, 

Alaska Films 

SUI should take advantage of he 
educational television channel al
lotted to Iowa City, Robert J , 
Blakely, dean of the SUI Extension 
Division, said Monday in describ· 
ing opportunities for "imaginative 
new programs" for adult educa· 
tion in Iowa, 

Blakely spoke at a session of the 
City Superintendents' Club, which 
held its statewide spring meeting 
at SUI. The conference was spon· 
sored by the Iowa City Community 
School District and the SUI Col
lege of Education. 

Blakely said that an educational 
television station at SUI would 
coincide with plans for a si.':(-state 
educational TV network including 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Wiscon· 
sin. 

Commenting further on the ex· 
tension of adult education pro· 
grams, Blakely said that if a sys· 
tern of community colleges is es· 
tablished throughout Iowa as has 
been proposed, we may see larger 
enrollment of adults at night than 
pupils in day sessions, 

Adult education programs of 
public libraries have develop.ed 

Alaskan adventure will be fea· significantly during the past 25 
tured Sunday as the Iowa Moun- years; however, Iowa has lagged 
taineers present the final pro- behind in this area, he continued, 
grams in their 1960·61 series of Blakely also stated that adult 
film-lectures at SUI, education programs are not well 

Two fil(l1s will be shown Sunda~ developed in Iowa 's public schools, 
in Mllcbi'ide ''Audltd¥iuil\'.'' I, A Lu'm: A large demand for such pro· 
berjack's Bold Adventure" will be grams exists from those who did 
shown at 2:30 p.m., and "Klondike not finish high school and now 
and Highway to Alaska" will be don't hllve time to go full·time or 
shown at 7:45 p.m, because they are too embarrased 

Both of the adventure pictures to attend regular classes, 
were filmed and are narrated by Eesentially, the University ex
Don Cooper. ' tension adult education program 

"A Lumberjack's Bold Adven· sbould serve three groups, Blakely 
ture" is a humorous film which de· said, First is the able, strongly. 
picts the adventures and travels motivated adult who wants a de· 
of the , Alaskan logger and his gree, As evidenced by the large 
buddy. It features the spectacular number of veterans who attended I 
scenery of Alaska, college on the GI bill, many peo· 

In "Klondike and Highway to pIe are unable to attend college 
Alaska," COOJlCf lind his brother under regular arrangements, the 
retrace the footsteps o( their sue speaker said, The University 
grandfather over the trail of '98 thus pro v ide s correspondence 
into the golq fields of the Klondike, courses and Saturday classes. 
and take the viewers over the Alas- The second group includes pro· 
kan Highway and! on a flig,ht over fessionals who want to keep up 
the Alaskan c~t~ rang~ to Juneau with rapid developments in their 
and Skagw,y, fields. Extension programs should 

Single aqini~siQn for each of the enable the doctor or engineer, for 
films is 80 cents for allults and 50 example, to "keep in touch." 
cents for children, The third group consists of the 

.stqblished 1854 
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"decision-makers," Blakely ex
plained that an extension program 
can help people who make deci
sions in widely diversified areas. 

Artist To Discuss 
Sculpture Tonight 

Roger Barr, chairman of the Art 
Department at the American Stu
dents ' and Artists' Center in Paris, 
France, will speak on "World 
Painting and Sculpture Today -
the Venice Biennale, 1960" tonight 
at 8 in the Art Building Auditor· 
ium. 

Barr is a former faculty memo 
bel' of the University of California, 
Los Angeles, and the California 
School of Fine Arts, San Francisco. 
He received his B.A. from Pom
ona (Calif, ) College, and his M,F.A. 
from Claremont (Calif.) College, 

In 1956, he was awarded a Cath· 
erwood Foundation Fellowship in 
painting for travel in Europe 
where he has lived since. 

Barr's work has been exhibited 
at the MetropoUtan Museum in 
New York and the Museum of Mod
ern Art in Paris. He will return to 
Paris in May, 

Juniors in Pharmacy 
Willil T ~,~rJ . ~r,u9. f.!,nJt.. .. 

JUDlor stuaenrs in >the College 
of Phalrmacy will go to Cedar 
Rapid.s to~ay to vis.n McKesson 
a.nd Robbins .a drug wholesale 
house, The ,sludea1t:s plan 18 tour of 
the building and will study the 
OPCll'la '~Ot!1 of ~he drug firm. 

WOl'dell Kenr, profeS3OT ill the 
OoJlc-ge of PhaTmacy, will accom· 
pany .!Jhe students to Cedar Rapids . 

( 

The Colorimeter is a hand-made instrument designed 

to precisely measure the color of diamonds, While a dia

mond break~ up light so. that it gives off every color in the 

rainbow, the Vlaterial of the stone itself is ideally free Qf 

any color - a crystal-clear white. However, really fine 

"whites" are eliltremely rare, and very valuable. The varia

tions in color il\ diamonds are so delicate that distinguish

Ing between a tr\.\ly fine diamond and one of a lower grade 

is impossibl.t for the untrained eye. With the help of the 

Colorimet;r, of which there are only 59 in the United 
t 

Statel, you can visibly distinguish the various grades of 

diamond •• • 

one hundred nine east washington .tr •• t - .. a tough man to pin down. , 
It I 1.1: New York Herald TrIbune Iru!, .!...~~~::.;.;.~~~~"':-_____ ':"':'~--...... ~----_______________ _ 

• I 

since the Supreme Court decision 
on desegregation into three phases 
- 1l general compliance in border 
states immediately after the nil
ing, 2) the "wild years" oC mas
sive resistance. and 3) the end of 
massive resistance with desegre
gation beginning In the decp South, 

A hopeful sign of scllaol desegre
gation i~ tpe quiet. but steady, in
tegration of colleges and univer
sities. In Louisiana there are 634 
Negroes integrated in colleges, 

However modest, tbere bas been 
change since the Civil War, change 
that Miss Fairfax hopes "will 
bring a belter system for white 
and black alike. " 

Cheerleaders 
For 1961-62 
To Be Chosen 

Cheerleaders for the 1961·62 foot
ball and basketball seasons will 
be selected at 2:30 p,m" Monday, 
April 24. in Macbride Auditorium. 

Dr. Wallace Johnson, assistant 
professor. is in Omaha for a meet· 
ing of the Woodbury Study Club 
aL Creighton University. Members 
of the club are interested in gold 
Coil fillings, and the two·day meet· 
ing con ists oC bolh study and 
work with lhe,se fillings. 

The April 16·21 meeting of the 
American Afisociation of Ortho
dontists in Denver, Colo" will at
tract four from lhe University, in
cluding Drs, James E. McIver and 
Charles G, Sieichter, faculty mem
bers, and Lawrence Engman, G, 
Des Moines, and Norman Giles, G 
Ogden, Utah. Dr, Sieichter bas 
been asked to conduct a round 
table discussion in the field of 
orLhodontia. 

Dr. Daniel e, Waite, bead of Lhe 
Oral Surgery ~arlmcnt, will be 
in Sl. Joseph, Mo., for a meeting 
of the Midwestern Society of Oral 
Surgeons April 21-22 and in Des 
Moines the next day for the meet· 
ing of the committec on profes· 
sional information of the Iowa 
division of the American Cancer 
Society. 

Mrs, Janel Burnbam, 
A board of five judges will pick 
four women and four men as regu· 
lars and one woman and one man , 
as alternates. 

Any intere&ted person may try 
out lor a cheerleading position, lu
struction and practice sc:ssions wUI 
be held at Macbride Auditorium 
from 2:30 to 5 p,m, April 17. 19. 
and 21. Those interested in trying 
out should attend the first practice 
session on April 17. 

Attendancc at the practice ses
sions will be mandatory. 

Candidates must have a mini
mum G.P,A. of 2.00. No specifiC 
athletic abilitie are required al
though judging will be on candi
dates' ability to do two stunts, a 
cartwheel and a round-Off. These 
stunts wjU be demonstrated and 
practiced at the practice sessions, 

WHEATON 
COLLEGE 

.r't. 

alACK HILLS, SOUTH DAKOTA 

Sessions' JUNE 22-JUlY 21 
• JULY 2O-AUG. 11 

Fully Accr.dlt.d Cou ....... . 
Subjects include biology, zoology, 

M R T G· botany, ornithology, and geology. ac ae 0 ,ve Courses are taught in the field, with 

Political Science =fe~~::~ on seeing and handling 
Excollont Facllltio •• _ • 

Lecture Fr,'clay The Wheaton Science Station pro-
, videa excellent facilities, including 

R J f 
welt-e<Juipped laboratory and mu-

Duncan Mac ae r" pro essor of Beum on an attractive forty.acre 
political science at Lhe UniverSity campus "in the heart of the Hills," 
of Qhicago, will speak Friday on Experl.ncod Foculty, •• 
"Multidimensional Analysis of Po- Ellch instructor is' welt-trained and, 
liticsl' Choices," in Room 203 has spent a number of years in the 
Schaeffer Hall at 3:30 p,m, I Black Hills area, 

MasRae. noted for the ,use of Colt. Ar! Modora,' ••••••. 
" hod ' h d Well-equJpped livlPg faci1lhes. Ex-

quantltaltve mel s m ~ e 54l y cellent food well'planned menus. 
Of. ,golit!f.a l ~~d ;;pS;i;lI,.. Au~~~iRns, , Plann.cI '''.Id Trip" "."'" I ' 
wllfalso h01d an open diSCUSSIOn Qn Students see all parts of BI.ck HID. 
the problems and advantages of area, Overnight trips taken ea~ 
using computers in political re· week. You'lt enjoy the friendly. 
search in Room 328 Schaeffer Hall Christian atmosphere. 
at 8' p:m, Friday. SEND FOI FlEE IULLmN 

The speech and discussion are ' Write: Dlre.lor 01 S ummer Scbool 
Depl, 4LOU 

w 
.. 

Students-Faculty 
"You Are The First To Know" 

Come For 

1st Choice 
I • 

of ou r stock of 

Spring ' Coats 
" 

and 

Spring Wool· Suits 
LESS 

A Large Selection 

Some arrived as late 

as last week. 

e 

IS the time Now 
Jill II , 

Willards 
Your California Store in Iowa City - 130 E. Washlnlton 

.r 

• 

' .. 
. ' 

sponsored by the Graduate College ' 
and r the Department of Political 
Science. 

Wheaton College· Wlleaton I II 
="'-=----~~-------------,-------!," ---------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- .r 

TareYton denvers the flavor. • • 

Here's,one filter cigarefie that's really dlfferentl 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner fil,ter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white outer filter-to halance the flavor ~lements in the smoke. 

CHARCOAL iIm.u filter 

Tareylon deli.,er,-and YJlY enjoy:-rhe bed k,IIC8 of tIuJ bel. Iobaeeoa. 
, . Pure white .2.I!kr filter 

/;UAL FILTER Tareyton -,k""..:..~-',f4-,.'"""- ;". 

, " I I . 

" 
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Plilyer Wins Masters Golf By Stroke Porterfield, Carney Place 
9th in NCAA Gymnastics 

Iy HIGH FULLERTON JR. 
Associat.d Press Sports Writer 

C STA. Ga. - Gary Player, th bold little man in black 

from South Africa, woo the Masters golf title by a troke Mon
da)'. 

Arnold Palmer blew to a double bogey 6 on the last hole 
ill his bid to repeat as champion. 

Player. wilh an erratic 74 in ------------
the rain-{jelayed linal round Mon· o( the 420-yard hole ana came in 
day. finished with a 72-hole score a stroke behind with a last round 
oC 200. 8 under par for the four 71. 

. • rounds- over the nerve-wracking 

.... r.180-yard. par 36·3&-72 Augusta 
National course. 

Palmer, who had a second 
straight Ma.ters tltt. In hi. pock. 
et up to the final hot.. finished In 
a tie with amateur Charlie C .. , 
two·tl_, U.S. ~ma"vr cham· 
pion, on •• trok. behind at Bl. 
It was the sixth straight year 

that the Masters tiUe has hung 
on the last few st okes. Palmer 
\Ion it 18 L year by shooting bird
Ies on the last two holes. 
- Monday, needing only a par at 
the 18th to beat Player by a stroke, 

•. h(' hit into a sand trap. cuCted the 
• ball like a duCCer around the green 

Player is Lhe II rsL foreign-bOrn 
player ever to win the Masters in 
the 25 years the tournament has 
been held and Coe almost became 
the (jrst amateur ~'nner . 

Amateurs have £ini hed second 
beCore, but few ever gave a run for 
the title as the one Coo made Mon
day when he fired a final round 
o( 69 Cor his 281 score. 

Play.r, a slightly·bullt, ,sombr .. 
looking figure who Wlln an all· 
black costume on the cours., car· 
rled a four stroke t.ad into Mon· 
day's play aft.r torr.ntial rains 
had washed out Palmer', bid for 
the tltl. Sunday . Th. scheduled 
Sunday final' were canceled aft· 

er Palmer had cut Plaver's lead 
to two strokes. 
Monday Player set out as if to 

wrap up the title! ana lile $20.000 
prize money early, shooting bird
ies on the first two holes. But he 
almost came unstuck going around 
the horn - that difficult part of 
Augusta olionol from the lOth 
through the 13th holes. 

Gary went three over par with 
a bogey 5 on the loth hole and a 
bauble hogey 7 aL Lhe 475·yard 13th, 
and Palmer caught him. 

Then Player bogeyed the long 
15th and Palmer, shooling sure 
par golf, moved a sleoke ahead. 

At that stage it appeared to b. 
all over. Palmer had fired a 3· 
under par 33 on the front nln. 
and hacln ' t missed his par for 
eight holes coming back. 
Player, who finished about a 

hol( hour ahead, was sitting in the 
lounge oC Augusta l ational's quaint 
clubhouse watching the acUon on 
the television sCI'cen and grimac
ing with every shot when it hap· 
pened. 

Palmer got off a Cair drive on 
the 18th. He hit his second shot 
badly and it roUed into a leap at 
the right oC the green as a gal
lery oC some 7.500 looked on. 

B, GARY HICKOK 
StaH Writer 

Iowa's gymnastics squad copped 
two ninth-places and' one loth to 
tie Sacramento State Cor 16th place 
in the National Collegiate Gym' 
nastics Championships over the 
weekend. 

Iowa's top trampolinist, Don 
Carney, placed ninth in thil l event 
aCter being disqualified in the 
finals. Carney was in third place 
after the qualifying round but 
touched !be protecting pad after 
completing the last stunt in his 
finals' routine. This automatically 
disqualiIied him. 

Horizontal bar specialist Russ 
Porterfield had qualified fifth best I 
but dubbed his finals' routine Lo 

BRANCH RICKEY JR, DIES 
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Branch 

Rickey Jr., vice prmident in 
ohar'ge of minor league cJ ubs for 
!he Pftltsburg,h Pirates, died today 
at Presbyt.er.Lan Hospital . He was 
47. 

win ninth place. Jon Cada, the 
only Hawkeye to successfully COli\
plete his routine, placed lOth in • 
strong still rings field . 

Iowa's finish was me lowest ia 
the 14 years Coach Dick Holzaeplej 
has been at the helm. 

Penn State copped Its second 
consecutive title. nOSing out a flllt 
Southern Illinois team. 

The NCAA meet capped a sr,. 
son in which Iowa garnered 8 s.a 
dual meet record and finished filth 
in the Big Ten conference meet. 

A hearty 

"Hellel" 
I. the trademark lit I .. a 
City'. frlendlltst t .. ern. 

You're rig.,., 
It's "Doc" ConneJrs' 

The Annex 
26 E, Coli.,. 

Th. April 11 edition of 

Obviously shaken, Palmer he.i· 
' ated about selecting a club, then 
banged his trap shot clear across 
the green Into the crowd and 
down a bank. He had to g.t down 
from thero in two to tie. But his 
pitch stopped some 15 feet be· 
yond the cup and he failed to 
make the putt coming back. 

The Old and the New 
lhe 

BIG 
BUY Player, at 25, is within a few 

months of being the youngest 
golfer ever to win the storied Mas
lers, Byron Nelson also was 25 
when he won in 1935 , and he had 
a few months margin over Player 
in age. 

Arnold Palm.r, left, d.f.nding Masters Golf 
ch.mpion, gives Gary Player a p.t on the 
.hould.r aft.r help in, the new champ on with the 
traditional gr"n coat which was pr.sent.d to 

the winner at Augusta, Ga., Mondey. Palmer 
lost the tournament on the final hole when h. shot 
a double bogey, 

... the ( ph rcise~·~ 

for top quality 
shirt laundering! 

Paris Cleaners offers two 

quality services at one lo
cation near the campus. 

Your shirts will be loun· 
dered to your desires. 

Paris gives each Ihirt a 

contour finish to assure 

good appearance 

and comfort, .Falt service 

is available on request 

from Pari I, Come In today 
••• treat your shirts and 

spring apparel to a trip to 
Paris . • • Paris Cleaners, 

that is I 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 IOWA AVENUE 

Ph. '·7567 

Top ten finish('rs and what they 
earned in the 25th Masters Golf 
Toumament : 

Gary Player, Johannesburg, 
Africa, 69-68·69-74-280, $20,000. 

Arnold Palmer, Ligonier, Pa., 
68·69.73·71-281, SI2,000. 
x-Charles Cae, Oklahoma City, 

72·71-69-69-281 . 
Don January, Dallas, 74·68·72-

71-285, $7,000. 
Tommy 801t, Crystal River, 

Fla ., 72·71 ·74-68-285, $7,000. 
P a u I Harney, Worc.ster, 

Mass., 71-73-68-74-286, $4,800. 
Bill Casper Jr., Apple Valley, 

ealif., 72-17,69·69- 287, $3,200. 
Jack Burke Jr., Kiamesha 

Lake, N.Y., 76·70-68-73-287, $3,-
200. 

Bill Collins, Crystal River, 
Fla ., 74·72.67.74-287, $3,200. 
x·Jack Nicklaus, Columbus" 

Ohio, 70-15·70·72-287. 
P.r. ..... 72.,72, t2~7.1 ... UI 
)C T" Denotes amateur 

By JACK HAND 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

Now that President Kennedy has 
thrown out the first ball and the 
new Washington Senators have 
made their first appearance - a 
4·3 loss to Chicago 's White Sox -
big league baseball can turn its 
attention to the other ciubs and a 
series of home openers streach
ing to April 27. 

The entire National League and 
the rest o( the lo-c1ub American 
League gets down to work today, 
weather permitting, with an eight· 
game schedule that is expected to 
attract about 284,000 fans. 

Two more home openers will be 
played Friday, fOllr more April 
18, two on April 21 and finally 

White Sox Win, 4-3 
J II 

In Big League Opener 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The new for the Sox In the second, drove 

Washington Senators miscued vic· across Minni. Minoso with the 
torcy into defeat Monday and Chi- winnlng, run in the eighth. 
cago's veteran White Sox pushed But the verdict turned on errors 
(rom behind for a 4·3 season open- _ tour altogether by the Senators. 
il)g game decision to the obvious {\ double bobble by first base· 
disappointment of President Ken· man Dale Long in the seventh en· 
nedy and a packed house at GriC- abled Jim Landis. who had tripled, 
fith Stadium. to score the tying run. 

Washington 's old timers, culled Then an outlandish throw by 
in the American League's expan· catcher Pete Daley, which bounced 
s ian draft, put them ahead early,. through second, failed utterly to 
but :they lost their lead when it. prevent Minoso (rom stealing sec
counted. and in the eighth and put him on 

Aging Gen. Woodling brought third. Sievers sacrified him home 
Kennedy lit his feet, cheering lind wjth a fly to lelt. 
applauding, with a two·run triple 'Frank Baumann , third Chicago 
oH the score-board in rlght-c.n· hurler, was credited with the vic
ter in Washington's first Inning tory. He yielded ItwO hits and no 
at bat, runs in his three innings of cHart. 
, ~ DIck Donovan absorbed the losl>. 
The new. Senators ha~ a 3·1 lea'l Early Wynn, the 41-year-old 

after two, umings, but It gradually, right-hander, started for Chicago 
vamshed. but gave up all three Washington 

'~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~=~~~R~0~y~5:~:V:~~s~,~w~h~0~~~d~h~o~m~e~~~ru~a~fi"~theSe~~~~M ;r ---- ----- - - - ~ hits before being retired Cor a 

AP'PEARING TONIGHTI 
pinch hitter. He worked only two 
innings. 

Woodling'. bl .. t at the outset 
scored Coot Vaal and Marty Ke· 
ough. Both had ,Ingled. 

"THE FUNNIEST ENTERTAINER 
IN THE WORLD I " :.T~~N/,1J:i 

. VICTOR 

Sievers put the Sox on tile board 
in the top of the second with a 
booming homer in~ the center
field bleachers more than 400 feet 
away, 

Washington climbed fo 3-1 in the 
second when Billy Klaus poled a 
bases· loaded sacrifice to center 
and Pete Daley, who bad forced 
out Danny O'Connell, Scored. 

,. 

on April 27 the new Los Angeles 
Angels will take their home bow 
at Wrigley Field against the Min
nesota Twins. That will complete 
the round of the 18 home open
ers. 

Pittsburgh's world champron 
Pirates start their pursuit of an· 
other National League pennant 
today in San Francisco agatnst 
the Giants, one of five clubs ex· 
pected to fight it out for the flag, 
A turnout of 42,000 is due at 

windy Candlestick Par~ to see AI 
Dark's Giants face 'pittsburgh's 
Bob Friend Sam Jones gets the 
nod tram Dar~. 

The American League cham
pions, the' New York Yankees, will 
be at ,!lQme before abQut 20,000 
playing hosts to the new Minnesota 
Twins (old Washington Senators). 

Cookie Lavagetto is trotting out 
Pedro Ramos against the Yankees' 
veteran leCty, Whitey Ford. 

Probably the I.rgest crowd at 
an American Leagu. opener will 
be the 45,000 due at Baltimore to 
watch the Orioles face Gene Au· 
try's new Los Angeles entry man· 
aged by Billy Rigney. Baltimore 
is trying to .mulat. Pittsburgh's 
"Beat 'Em, Bucs" routine with 
a new campaign pitched on a 
slogan "It Can Be none In '61." 
The Orioles have made some 

changes in the outri llid. They ex · 
pect their yo ung pit'ching to im
prove enough La beat the Yanks 
and are sending Milt Pappas af
tl'lr the (irst one. Eli Grblj , a Yan
kee relief man and st,arter last 
year , starts [or the Angels. 

Jimmy Dykes has ,. Jim Perry, 
his 18-game winner, ready to go 
for Cleveland against Jim Bunn
ing, the league's sleikeout lead· 
er, at Detroit where thel' expect 
37,000. 

Detroit has rookie Steve Boros 
at third and Jake Wood at second. 
plus ex·Milwau kee Brave Billy Bru
ton in center, alld a new manager 
in Bob Scheffing. 

BOlton, minus Ted William., 
will play rookie Carl Yastnem· 
ski in I.ft .nd possibly rookie 
Chuck Chilling at Hcond when 
Bill Monbouqu.tt. takes the 
mound at F.nway Park before 
20,000 to face Kansas City's Ray 
Herbert. 
The A's have a new owner, Char

lie Finley; new general manager, 
Frank Lane; and new manager, 
Joe Gordon . 

The largest crowd of today 's 
openers - 50,000 - is due at the 
Los Angeles Coliseum for a night 
game between the Dodgers and 
Philadelphia. Robin Roberts is due 80 E "leweltrs for the 

"Zonier thon etJer, and if you're able to 1umg onto your wits by intermission 
time it's eNirely your own fault. GUARANTEED to send the most sober-sided 
listener into .creaming fits," . - Says the S.F. Press 

, . 

8:00: P.M. SUI FIELDHOUSE 

Sweethearts of the Campus" 
j 

SldIled workmanship tb our 

-AP Wlr.photo 

to tie the league record by start· 
ing his 12th consecutive opener for 
the youthful Phils. 

Don Drysdale will start for the 
Dodgers, the pre-season favorites 
in the sportswriters and sports· 
casters' poll. 

Two 21·game winn.rs, Erni. 
Broglio of St. Louis and Warr.n 
Spahn lit Mllwauk", m"t at Mil· 
wauk •• wh.re they expect 40,000. 
The Braves have a new second-

shor t combo in Frank BoJling (ex
Detroit) and Roy McMillan (ex
Cincinnati> and a reshuffled out
field with John DeMerit replacing 
Bruton in center and Lee Maye 
in left. 

Cincinnati counts on its custo
rt'tary 1)pening day~sellout of 30,000 
plus to see the Reds play the Chi
cago Cubs. The Reds recovered 
acter a stumbling start in the ex· 
hibitlons . Jim O'Toole, a lefty, 
gets the starting call from man· 
ager Freddie Hutchinson. Vedie 
Himsl, temporary head man of 
the Cubs' nine-man coaching staCr. 
will start Glen Hobbie, a 2O·game I 
loser last year. 

.--- from Iowa Book & Supply ---.. 
Watch f~ r this advertisement appearing every 
Wednesday telUng about the newest products 
and promotions of the coming week. 

1. ZOO-ILLOGICAL SPECIMENS. 

New line ot 2" wooden animal. for 

BWealers. handba( •• hala, elc. In

cludes "",Ulng box Cor gUla, 98c 

e. APPLICATION FOB DATE 

Fa RM. Aga in In .tock. Also the 

popular Date QuestionnaIre Form 

sent by InqulslUve females to t.helr 

nexl gentleman ca llcr. Worth 0 

million laughs, 25c 

3. SALE ON BA S GOLF SIIO E8. 

Llmll.cd stock In broken sizes. Reg. 

$16.0S, 1.0 clear aL $12.9S 

4. SPAULDING GOLF SETS lor 

men and women. Two woods, five. 
irons and bag. $52.9S 

5. COMPLETE GOLF SUPPLIES. 
bags, ba lis, pu llers. wedges, head 
covers, IFor both men and women. 
See the lightweight Sunday !loll 
bag. at ,12.95 

o. P U L L AS ORTMENT or 
SPAULDlttG TENNIS RA CKETS 
for men. wome.n and chlJdren. 
$5.95 and up. AI. o balls. preSllcs, 
covers and rackcls restringing 
S<!rvlcc. 

7. AS ALWAYS. dozen. 0/ new 
paperbacks received since your 
las t visit. Cpme in and browse 
at your leisure, book dept. down
stairs. 

8. CLOSE·OUT PR.IOI on MaS5Un 
Clotl\ vll<~Sl Towe .... Rack plus 32 
towels, whl te ly •• RetlUlar $3.~ 

value, a giveaway at P8c 

. , 
?tit Iowa Bolnd Supply CG 

eight South Clinton 

;r 
~i 

I I 

I 

LOOK FOR the 
. /'1 

, 
, , I new good looks of the sportcoat 

I ,\ that copies in wool worsted 
the su~rb coloring of Indian 

J madras. Plaids arc the big news 
, right now, . , no plaid is bener 

i ( I': looking than the madr3s plaid 
I ' I !~ ... and Cricketccr gives this 

F---..... ...... \ : . worsted a light weight thac 

* • 
Get your tickets now at: 

Ticket Prices: 
4.00 
3.50 
3.00 
2,50 
2.00 

We offer you QNE DAY SERVICE on cry.tala and 

minor r~pai1'l .' •• ONE WEEK SERVICE on all maior 

repolra • • • FOUR LICENSED WATCHMAKERS to 

H1W you , , • WtJlc1a maater timing and water proof fea~ 

·~'·l=---'. gives y,ou lO·mooth·a-year 

i· \ ~.:: ~ '- " j:es~r. $29.95 to $39.95 

if' ~ ",.~ \ °rWhetstone's 

New Information Desk of Union 

Campus Record Shop 

SPONSORED BY cpe 

FIND THE ,NEWS'Af 

t .J 
mg. 

HERTEEN & _STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferlon Bu'lldlng 

Step"'hen'o 
BY THE'CAMPUS . ~ . . 
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1st Football Practice Draws 102 K~nnedy Surprises Players 
With Opening Baseball Toss 

Mosley Homer 
In 10th Inning 
Wins for Hawks 
~ Mosley' lOth-inning home 

won llhe fir.st game far the Hawks 
and darkooss bal:~ the second in 
e SaturoJY d'ollbleheader dg·aimt 
W tern Uhinois <ilt ilie Iowa Dia
rMnd. 

1lhe Hawks, oogCT to gain Te· 
necks Friday. ~lad 0/.0 go 10 innings 
before Mo ley oddlJcd oa line drive 
over the ;riglt field rence for a 14-
13 viotAry. 

There were 26 hiLs in the wild 
game, which larskd six rninures 
icss toan IIhroo hours. The Ha w k.~ 
bad 14 'lLts ~ were led by Paul 
Bonstood, who Ih.a.d two singles end 
a rome run. 

Ron Rcifert \\las Ulc winner (2-2) 
in relief. 

- ADVER.TJSE~I ENT -

Arthritis - Rheumatism 
Vital Facts Explained 

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK 
As a public sen ,ce to all readers I 
of this paper , a new 36·page 
highly illustrated book on Arthri
tis and Rheumatism will be mailed 
ABSOL UTE LY F REE to all who 
write [or it. No agent will call. 

This FREE BOOK fully ex
plains the causes, ilI·effec ts and 
danger ,in neglect of these painful 
and crippling conditions. It also 
describes a successfuUy proven 

I 

Ready, Hike, J, 2, 3 e e e 

Reserve Hawkeye quarterback John Calhoun, 
right, takes a pass from sophomore center Jim 
Roemer in Iowa's first spring football practice 

Monday_ aver 100 candidate. reported to new 
Head Coach Jerry Burns in the initi.1 session. 

- D.lly Iowan Photo by R.lph Spe.s 

By PHIL CURRIE 
sports Ed itor 

A mass oC manpower reported to 
the practice field Monday as spring 
football sessions opened at Iowa 
with over 100 candidates seeking 
spots under new Head Coach Jerry 
Burns. 

BUrDs, who took over the Hawk-
• eye helm [rom Forest Evashevski , 

now Athletic Director. put his crew 
through an 1 :45 workout in brisk 
but pleasant weather. 

Before the actual practice began. 
Burns' playel's faced a corps of 
cameramen and reporters in an 
opening press session. Burns him
self posed {or a number o{ pictures 
and was Questioned by reporters 
before he moved to the middle of 
the practice field to watch his play
ers in action. 

Once underway, the Hawks 
worked hard. They div ided into 
• half dozen groups, with line
men working on fund.ment.1 
block in9 - both " live" and with 
"4ummles" - while backs ran 
through offensive paHerns after 
.. br ief blocking workout. 
Later. Burns moved lhe linemen 

and backs into units and had them 
continue work on tbe orcensive pat· 
terns. 

The first practice o{ the year 
closed with 25 minules of scrim· 
mage. The reserves were in action 
most of that lime. but for the final 
ten mjnut~s Burns worked his 
more experienced players. 

drugless method of treatment --------------- - -----------------.--
which has been applied in many 

In that group were Wilburn 
Hollis playin" at the quarterbaCK 
po$itior, Larry Ferguson at li ft 
half, Joe Williams at fullback 
. nd Bernie WvaH at the r ight 
half spot_ 

'" I 

thousand~ of cases. 
This book is yours WITHOUT 

COST or obligation. It may be the 
means of saving years oC untold 
misery. Don't delay. Send for 
your F~EE BOOK today. Address 
The Ball Clinic . . . . Dept. 1428, 
Excelsior Springs, Mo. 

BLACK HA.WKS WIN 

CIIlCAGO IA'I - Chicago's rougb 
and rugged Black Hawks cracked 
open a tense, action·packed strug· 
gle with tbrl'e second period goals 
Monday night, defeating the De
Wo:1. Red Wings 2-1 fOIf ,a 2·1 edge. 

NOTICE!! 
For Cleaner Laundry 

Try Our 

Famous Westinghouse Washers. 

olaundpomal 
Free Parking 

316 E_ Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 

Hawk.~ye Cirdermen 
Place lexas Relays 

The Iowoa track ,team opened its Tuck€!" <remained home wit1\ 8J Coot 
oLllidMT stXlSQ1l by pliaaing second injury. 

Co-captain Bill Van Buren was at 
center with Jim Wins pn and Bill 
Whisler at end aod Bill DiCindio 
and Sherwyn Thorson at guards. 
Sophomoreslo·be John Sunseri and 
George Latta were at the tackle 
spots. 

Missing from the session was 
in the four-mile relay and Wiking Iowa soJ;lbomore Cloyd Webb 
two places in ifiekt events at the ilirew the drscus lSO-lt. 71h irn., 
'rex as Re1aJ' Thiday and Saotur- good lor fifth place, and high 

jumper Was Sidney tied Cor seoood 
Marty Marion . 
Sues Ball-Club 
For Back Salary 

. day. p~ wUlh oil leap of 6 ft. 41h in. 

The four-mile reLay, composed of 
Don Gl1eenlee, Bill Mawe, Ralph 

I 
Trimble, and Gary Fischer, fin
ished second to ill. Quartet Crom 
Houston whloh iS8t a meet ,record 
of 17:04. 101MB. was time in 17:24.8. 
Top indiwdual time was turned in 
by Fischer, 4:16.4. Iowa miler Jim 

Iowa ralso entered ~he d:.st.ance 
medley Md !the two-mile relays, 
but sever-e competition from . 
Southern oohools puShed the Hawks HOUSTON,. Tex. (A'I - ~rilO 
out of Mgh finishes despite good (Marty) MOO"Lon, former presIdent 
times 9f tJl~ HOIL<1ton Buffs of the Am-

. erican A ciation baseball league, 
Iowoa ran 1Ihc di.stJ8nce m~ in filed suit Monday Cor $75,000 he 

~O:04.5, good enough ft.n' a vUltory says the club owes him in alary. 
Ifl many 1'T1eeIts, but It was on.ly The oSUit was d'rec!«l against 
seventh p~aoe at Itihe Tems Relays. lhe Housron Buffs Ba.sebaU Corp., 
Sophomore Quarter-miler ~oger and the Houston ' Sports A1;ISOCia
Kenr opened the relay witb a tPon ') which II'OCcnlly bought the 
sparkling :48.9 quarter, Collowed by club. 
a 1:53 I~C mile by Bil~ Mlllwe, a Marion ~ id the Buffs on Oct. 8, 
3:04 ~-ml le by Ralph TrImble. ad W59, signod ilWn to <a fiVft"~ear cOn
a 4:17 mIle by JlltsChdr. tract at $25,000 a y.ear. His suit 

Get Those Pictures Framed
During Spring C.leaning Timel 

Oon Goreenlee, Iowa seldor, led alleges bh.a-t the club agreod, if it 
all of the 'two-mile relay lJ'unners Wrminat tile co'l1bl1act (or .rea· 
with. a. 1: 54 half -mile time. soh!! not ihi s fault, it w(\uld pay 

Next ouling firu' the Hawks will him $25,000 a year through Sept. 
be SatUPdaY. a dual meet wibh In- 30, 1962, and $12,500 a year t'brough 
diana at Bloomin&lorl.. I Sep.t. 30, 1964. Marlon said the 

club h:l.S paid him noLhing 6in~ 
Over 2.50 MOllldi1lgs 10 choose froml 

Dry Mou nti ng - La rge ma ps, photos and 

p rints of a ny length up t o 52 inches wide. 

Mats Ma d e - Custom fabric to order or 

mat board (ove r 30 colors to choose from!) 

Carry Back Still 
5-1 Derby Choice 

Sept. 16, 1960, a mono!Jh .after lt I 
termi!lla t d his roml'act. 

Matt Szykowny, No. 2 quarter- WASHINGTO~ CA'I- The nation's 
back last season who is out for leadng ~ouch football player, John 
baseba ll this spring. F. Kennedy. turned .bl~ball. ~itch-

er Mon<by - and WIth surpnslllgly 
Also gone were Mark Manders, good results. 

Jerry ~1auren , and Charlie Lee, I But b:s hQme team couldn't do 
all senior starters last fall. Man· quJ.te so weU as Chicago edgcd 
ders, Mauren, and Gene Mosley. W shin!ttOn 4.3 after tile President 
also a seruor and No. 2 fullback ~. 0 ~ 
last year, viewed the practice.from of!loaUy open the 1961 season 
the sidelines. WIth a good, hard peg. 

Although only 76 pl.yer, were 
Ii,ted on the advanc. sprint ros· 
ter, 102 hopefuls turned out. 
Bums explained that the ad · 
vanc. lilt n.med only those 
pl.yers " th.t we knew were 
coming out." The other 26 re
ported on their own. 

Burns said that today's session 
would start at 3:30 p.m., and that 
the Hawks "would go through 
about the same type workout" as 
they did Monday. 

The rowa spring practice work
outs will be climaxed by a Var
sity-Alumni footba ll game May 6. 

Usurally at furse "penlng g3m? 
shindigs the players creep up to
ward the PI' idential box as if !.hey 
w~re expecting a bunt. 

But Kennedy CI'Oc;scd them up. 
His first peg bounced ofr the hands 
oC two players. and was grobbcd 
by Jim Rivert\ of Ute CWoagO 
WhiLe Sox wbo was in LOO rear, 
- - - --- -- - -

e. Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

~ Every Friday, 7:30 
University 

Club Rooms 

ANN STRIEF poses prettily in the midst of a fabulous .. 
collection of lad ies' sportsw e a r. She is wear.jn~ p -P1Qc,k a,09 

white che cked Bermudas by G le n of Michigan, topped with 
a m iddy blouse of w h ite cotton knit, featuring a full fron t 

z ippe r with closing tab. An n has loads of fu n choosing her 
s portsw ear . .. would you li ke to join her? r " 

moo whrteSOOk 
fa~"ion8 of distinction for ladies alld gentlemen 

at .~etJ('n sOllth duTil/que street 

~aJ\y ~ poore--t spot 01 all. 
And so the new adminislntlon 

gpt the new _ n under way foe 
the new Wa.:Jrillgton Senators. !be 
old Scna.tcrs having decamped lor 
l\[innEoro"!l. 

rou',. • natur.1 wonder In 

HALF-BELT 
CLUB 

" I 

Il ere's th e last word in IIlm-cut. 
natural -look slacks that give you 
2lt the ad\anlages of a belt willa 
beltl~s (olll£on. Double-dart lal. 
loring in back a sures snug. con· 
lour fil. Halr·helt spar\lca wltll 
liandsome in lerlockingcoin buckle. 
Be a charIer member in "Club," tbe 
smart I slacks you've ever .worDI 

tfl'lO"r~1I 
ctJmpw store; 
in (I wide 
Gnd wonderful 
teltctiOfl Of 
wa.l.able all. 
CDt/OJ> .. /It;" 
4nd .1J,o",.lic 
..uh .• rld-wt. r 
Dacron poly. 
eSIN bien dJ •.• 
1'.9J 10 II.9J. 

LIND'$ PHOTO and ART 
SUPPLY 

"Friendly, Perso/lal SCI'vicc Always" 

AGUA CALIENTE, Mexico (NI -
Odds on top favori tes in the Calien
te fu ture book on the Kentucky 
Derby were holding steady Mon
day. 

:Salem ~~fresh~s your taste 
• I 

Carry Back remained 5·1 first 
cholce in the weekly posting o{ 
odds Sunday. Four·a nd-Twenty. 
Beau P rince, and Garwol held at 
6·1, and Flutterby and Bal Muset
te a t 8·1. 

MOTHERS, FATHERS, BOYS, GIRLS, CATS, CANARIES, BOUQUETS, 

BARBECUES, BOATS, TENTS, LUGGAGE, AND A LOW PRICEI 

Either Dodge 'wagon will carry a sizeable load of most 
anything that moves. But the most impressive thing they 
carry is a low price. Dart is a full ·size Dodge. Yet it is 
priced model for mo~el with Ford and Chevrolet. Our new 
compact, Dodge lancer, is priced about the same as 
Comet, Corvair and Falcon. Whichever one you buy, you'll 
get a unitized, rust-proofed body, Torsion -Aire ride, and 
• 1 

STANDARO OR COMPACT 
YOU GET A GREAT DEAL WITH 

DODGE 
a battery-saving alternator. See and drive them both 
at your Dodge Dealer. As you drive them, remember this. 
Standard or compact, you get a great deal with Dodge. 

,,,£[ TIE·CLlP 10NITION KEY lilt,... ".... ... A ...... 
IttII SUi,.... , ..... Gat tilt IIIIoIuIIIJ he ~1Ik1" • 
.... In • hilt ... '"'* IIIIIJ DMII ~ II II •• " 
-Otlllta K.... ....... 011. e.,.,. IfIIIInIIIII. A 1111. 

SEE THE MAN WITH THE GOLDEN KEYS - YOUR DEPENDABLE DODGE DEALER 

EDEN MOTORS 
629·711 SOUTH RIVERSIDE, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

: 

_\\~-~llevery. puff 

T~a.pt.d1:.. ;;rj *~~! Just as springtime 
reawakens you to the beauty and 80ft greenne88 all around ... so • 
every Salem reawakens and softly refreshes your taste. Salem, with 
all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy-going smoke. Special High • 
Porosity paper "air· softens" every puff, so th:lt more than ever,.Salem 
aivea you the freahnelNl of Ipringtime. Smoke refreshed .•• smoke SalemI • 

menthol ,fresh 
rich tobacco taste 
modern filter., too. 

I· 
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Surviv,oi;:jells of Escape 
From ~,i,~,ry, BS2 Bomber 

ALBUQ ERQ E, N. L "" L "1 was in clouds from the time 
A survivor from the 852 ~ber I I left the aircraft until the time I 

.,pot down Friday told Monday touched down. and I did not see 
bow he ejected himself (rom the any other chutes at all, " Singleton 
strick n aircraft throogh a 'shee said. 
of name. "I landed in a tr ... After I got 

S. ,Sit. Ray Singleton: 27. Havf down, I just more or leu m.od 
de Grace. . 1d.. was the tajl gun- around to collect my thought.. I 
ner on the B52 struck by a Side· started flexin\l my arml and I ... 
windei- missile from an Flo/) Air to see that I wasn't liurt." 
National Guard jet OV r western The sergeant said it was snow· 
New Mexico. ing and foggy and he could not 

He was in the rearmost section see far. 
DC ~.oornber when the missile Singleton started walking and 
hit h ' left wing. Singleton suC· oon heard someone yelling. 
fer burns on his hands and Ilver "] yelled back and asked if he 
his ceo Hi wife. Gloria . a resi· could help me. He answered. ·No. 
dent, of EI Paso, Tex.. appeared I'm hurt myselC: .. 
with4 him during a bti r intervIew The two men kept yelling at 
MonJ!ay at Sandia base hospital. each other to determine direction 

FJn bomber crewmen w~re and Singleton located Capt. Don· 
r.seued. Three ot"'rs were kill- aId C. Blodgett, 39, Kalamazoo. 
ed. "Thtir bodifl were rKov_d Mich. 
fro~ thot wreckage and returned Singleton found a large rock and 
to Albuquerque Sunday. more solid ground nearby and 
T~ er8eant said the first he helped Blodgett move to the shel

knew of the accident was when he tcr. 
hea~ a _ murned exploslM. , The sergeant pulled Capt. Blod-

"The plane made a steep bank gett's parachute- over the rocks 
to the· te(t and flames tart d com· and devised a shelter to block off 
ing bMf:. I could not p~ Ul41 left the wind and snow. 
wing II~ all." Singlet .. said. ' The snow continued for 30 to 45 

The '852 "as.umed ~ lib ·down minutes, then the skies cleared. 
positioll ~. aftet. tbe e,xplbsion. He heard aircraft overhead and 

He 5fJid he 9eJtisOIltid IJte tail· saw a helicopter flying along a 
gunneJ:'\i bubbl" then e:i~ him· ridge two or three miles away. 
self in bis parachute, The wa~ Another snow flurry hit and, 
some 'fiWne in ide hi(: art- when it cleared, Singleton saw • 
ment j)JIch he assumed w s ·suck. helicopter and two T33 ets flying 
ed in during the loss or pressure. circles over the area. One of 

NEVER touch ~ . :. 
FALLEN ' WI~ES! 
Wind taims, fallin~ branch
es, ice or accidents may 
caus,e a wIre tp . fall 01,' 

dangle from a wle or 
building. Play it safe. 
Don't touch it or go near 
it .,.. it may be "Hot", 
Call os, give the location 
of the wire and k~ep every
one "way from itl If your 
car comes in conhict with 
an electric wire, stay in
side until the wire .has 
~eo.ri<\llov~d. 

thesa passad directly ov.r the 
two men, but the pilot apparent
ly did not ... them. 
Then, one of the T33s flew over 

and the pilot rocked the wings to 
indicate he had spotted the men 
on the ground. A short time later 
a belicopter picked the two up. 

Part of the missile was found 
Monday by Ak Force and National 
Guard officials about a quarter· 
mile from the wreckage. An Air 
Force board of inquiry went to 
the crash site. Its members indio 
cated it may take 10 days to de· 
termine the cause oC the accident. 

s.(. Executive 
Positions Open 

Applicaruons (or pos~tions in LIte 
executive department or Student 
Council are now ·available. John 
Ni'Cmeyer. Council president, an
nounced Mond~y. Niemeyer said 
the application may be obtained 
from presidents of the hoosing 
units or at the Informatio.n DeGk 
o{ the Union. 

Applications s'h()uld be turned 
jn to the Student Council Orfi.ce by 
April 21. 

Positjoos to be (illed art) Director 
of Publicity ood Public RelatiQDS ; 
Personnel Commissioner; Studml 
Government Comm'ssioner; Elec· 
tions Committee ClIairman; Coo· 
stitution Revision Committee Or.air· 
mara; Student Opinion Committee 
Chairman; 

Academic Affains Commissioner; 
Old G1>ld Week Committee Chair· 
man; Faculty·Student Intermedi
ary Committee Chairman; Minor
ity Group Rel·ations Committee 
Chairman ; Academic 
Commi~~tee Ohairman ; E~tel'na I 
Affoaiz,s Commissioner; 

NSA Coo-rdinator; Student Orgta1l· 
izaEons Commissioner; Pageat1t 
Board Chairman; Entertai.nmmt 
Coordinator; Student Affairs Com· 
mi iO'!let' ; Oampus Ohest Chair
man ; Healtb InsUMIlCe CommiIDtee 
OJ-rairman ; Student Pay Ra:.es 
Comm:t.t.ee Ohairman; 

Football Seating Qlmmittee 
Chairman; Compla'.nts Qlmmitlee 
Chainnan; DOl'm Costs Committee 
Cb.3irman ; Oo-.op Book Store Com
mittee Chairman; Dininog Service 
Costs Committee Oh.airman; Mar· 
t':ed Students Oo~ts Commi.tJtee 
Oh3irJTWll; and ~ jusx.l<:es for the 
Traffic Cour.t. (applications from 
Town Men, Married Students, ajIld 
ftrof iooaJ F.r,ateIlllli~ ~J..u 

I riterpretation 

Of Revolution 

Questioned 
"For a balr·oentury we have in· 

terp~ ,~he Revolution and Con
stitution as products oC a class 
society. But loooent ·research Ihas 
caused us tp question '!.his inter· 
preltatiO!ll'," Robert E. BrowllJ told 
histll!rY and social studi'es tea~tms 
~t theitr 39iJh annual conference at 
SUI during I1he past weekend. 

Tile old' interpretation said' that 
·Lhe AmerJoan Revolutioo was no< 
only a w~ for independence from 
Engloand but was also a class war 
by which the lowfllt classes g.ained 
Crtiledom of lIominaiti1>n forom tile up
per clases. Brown st.a-ted. Brown is 
a member O'f tlbe hisbory faculty at 
Micltj,glan &Jat.e Univel'sity. 

He went on to say .that ilt was 
(IDou~t Itlhat the upper classes put 
over a conservative counter-revolu
tion when ' ,tlbey wrote the Oonsti
tution. 

"We are coming to the conclu· 
sion that vast economic opportuni
ties oVt this country crealed' a pre. 
dominantly middle-class society of 
property owners Il'ath:er ~ II< so
cilety of upper land lower cLasses." 
Brown tOld bhe. reae~. For IJbis 

the Re'VoI utioo and Consti
tution did not l constitute a class 
war .at all. but were .efforts by mid· 
dre-class society.to preserve ttself 
from British imperlallsm. The 
proof of iIlhis _ in .the fool; that 
no irW«nal social change resulted 
Crom the conflict, Brown poilted 
out. 
JWtorklal~ seems to m· 

ditcate that eal-lier historians Wl"OIOO 
not sO mooh <all objective anaiysis 
of the ,past as a guide to the fu
ture. If dli$. tiIs tI'Ue, Brown 
then we can oonoIude that ' tihese 
men wrote what they wanted to be
lieve. not what the faots WIW· 

ramad. 

U7 0111 ~, 1J!180TH 

~13' S.' BubuqQ8 ,Street 
Fret ·'.i~u n~ Deltvery •. p~~n. 7·9666 

• 

'Noon' Cast 
Will Feature 
Grads, Faculty 

'l1lree graduate studfl1t in n· 
malic arts \linda joum3llsm £:acuIty 
member have been selected for the 
cast of "B :lk of Noon" by Paul 
Claude!, upcoming University 
Theatre presentation. April 'l:l-29 1 
and May Hi. 

Writers Workshop, Anthology 
Set lor Creative Arts Week 

Workshop at SUI - will be pub
liS'hed by Random House during 
Oreati ve ATts Week here Moa.y 8-11 . 

Tne 600-page -anthology, entitled 
., "Midland," conbains 24 short 

Nancy Cole. G. New York Ci.ty. 
will play Yse; Robert. BonnaTd. G •• 
New York City. ~ play Mesa; 
Harry Duncan, assis1l8nt professor 
of journalism, will play De Oiz, 
and George Gunkle. G, Monee. Ill. , 
will play Amalric. 

lo,ries and 1)4 poems edited by 
Paul Engle. director of the work
shop. WOl'k h()p in!i1lruotQrs DoI!l3ld 
J lI'Sbice and <lHenrJ Ooulette as
sb:ted Engle. . 

First copies of "Midland" will 
be prewnttd at an SU I lundwon 
May 10. R.adi", of P"fM by 
past and present students in the 
workshop will al50 take place. 

The play. which will be produoed 
for tihe first time m America by 
the University The<Ue, will ~ di· 
rected by James H. Clancy, pe<>
fessor of dramatic arts. As:sistWg 
trim will be Rolanrl Reed, G, Belle, 
Mo. 

CostumE'S are being designed by 
J)orJald F\ibiger. G, BeavCfll.on, 
Ore .• sets by A. S. GiIlebLe. head 
of (!he DNlmatic Ar.tJs Depa:rtment; 
IlIIld ,lighting by David Thayer, in· 
sInIctor in dJ\8mllltic ms. 

The author. 'a French playwrig'ht 
and poet. wrote "Break of Noon" 
or. as he tiUed i!., "ParUlge de 
Midi," in 1905. bu t because of ihe 
painful peTsonal nature of the srory 
it was not produced until 1948. 

At tlYl1 1Jime Claudel allowed 
Jean-Louis Bawault to present a 
revised versio.n of ltlbc play, and at 
t!he age of 75 he .. ewroLe ~lLs earlier 
efCont in po€ltiry. ;turning J.t into. a 
poetrie drama. 

TieJoot disLribu~ion will begin 
April 20. 

PAUL ENGLE 

Workshop Director 

An ant:l1ology of 25 years o( stu
dent endeavor - quality ~iction 
'and poetry produced fu111le Writers 

'Ilhe fiction. I8ind poetry in "lItid
land" are p~ed by Engle's in
troduction. "The Writer and lJhe 
Place," in whicll be cans the anth
ology a "result of ~ v.ision." 

"By vision," EngLe writes. "I 
mea'll the teady development a.t 
the University of Iowa of the con
v ic'tion that .tllte (lroau ve imagina
tion in all or the arts is as im
portant. as congenial, and os 
n ~cessary, as the historical study 
of all the arts." 

SU I was the fir .. university to 

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · ~ • • i CLIP THIS ! 
II And Save It For = • • II Your Own Convenience II 

U.S. Pledges • II II Here's Your Complete Pizza Menu • 

Firm. Defense. II ForConvenienceOnYou~ II 
Of Europe II r Call-In Orders... i 

WASHINGTON (m - President I MEN U 12" 14" II 
KbennedY M'ond~ Pledugeds' d

a ·fU1:'ffi, .. CHEESE ......................... ..... ...................... 1.00 1.50 •• 
ut nut trigger-Ifappy. . . eo en.se 

of EU/I"Ope - using atomic weapons. ONION .................................................... 1.00 1.50. 

iC K=s;ry~ed. i&t the same i SAUSAGE ................... ........ ~........ ........... 1.25 2.00 I 
time. Cor oS sLep-up In the NOiI'th. BEEF ........................................................ 1.25 2.00. 
Atlantic Treaty Organization's. • 
(NATO) ability ~o Sl~em Red ag. . GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIAL ......... . ...... 1.25 2.00. 
g;ression wil1h oOOnvenUooal 8Il'ms- • Sausage, Onion, Green Pepper • 

:Q ~~~~e aSl~~'~~In~ ~el~~~ II PEPPERONI .............................................. 1.25 2.00 II 
cislon on unJeasrong of nuclea r I KOSHER SALAMI .................................... 1.25 2.00 II 
destrlKltion. • 

U.S. studies, 'he reported, 'have II MUSHROOM ........ ...... .......... .. : ............... .. 1.50 2.25. 
dj·scIosed ".a S€trious n~ed for a. GREEN PEPPER .... ... ............... .. ......... :..... 1.50 2.25. 
sensitive and flexible oontJrol of • • 

advance the idea that a short 
story, novel, sculpture, painting 
or musical composition might 
aerve al a t'-is for an advanced 
clttree. Accordingl~ the Writers 
Workshop was estabUshad. 
The writers presented in "Mid

land" come from all Paflts of obhe 
Uni Led EltIat.es, Japoan, Korea, (he 
Philippines, ~,Iarrd and EJngJanll . 

Pott'$ In "Midland" Include 
W. D. SnocIgra$l, given last 
year's Pulitzer Priu for poetry, 

Donald Justice, winner of the 
Lamont Poetry Award in 1",; 
Robert Mezey, who won the Mme 
award' in 11)60; and William DI~
ey, who wrote the Yale Seri .. of 
Younger Poets volume in· 195'. 
Short story WJ1);€Il'S are Wan-ell 

Mille.!', Flannery O'Connor, Wallace 
Stegner, Brenv€llJ'ido San,Los, James 
B. Hall , CalVm Kentfield and others 
who have received recognition and 
lIisti nctiGn ,for liteI'ary accomplish
ments. 

slacks and spring weather go together 
Look your w~rm weather bestl Cive all your sport clothes 
thc STA-NU finishing tou ch. Keeps creases in-wrinkles 

and soil out. Makes sport clothes as gay as they're sup
posed to be. 

all arms. and especi.ally over .nu-. SHRIMP .............................. ..... ............. :. 1.50 2.25. 
clear we8JXl1llS." •• TUNA FISH ....... . ............................ j .... , .... 1.50 2.2$ II . 

Kennedy spoke to (.he semianflUal ' . Extra Q.uality at Regular Price~ 
meet ing of NATO military chiefs .' ANCHOVIE ...................... , ........... ... ......... 1.50 ~2·.2255 •• 
as !he tnQved ahead with trits pro· FRIDAY SPECIAL ........................ .............. 1.50 
ir~m to stoong~hen. the Wes!tem. , . I · I,·.. ..' . 
alliance, which.' ..he reg~lt'ds as th . HOUSE SPECIAL .... .................................... 2.00 3.00. 
hear-t of Ameri6a's overseas de· II • 
£e,J1ose sYlSt.em. ' . , II 

The Presideilit also met at thll • • 
Whi te Ho~oSte with NetJherLandis For· • • 
eign Miruster Joseph Luns. Gell" • • 
m!l!llY's Chancellor, Konnad Aden· • • 
a~. aNiives ,today for a five-d.ay II Dial 8-7545 • 
Vlsrt. . . _ • 

'Ilhe A·arms question is loaded • GEORGE1S II :b m:~~~ Of~~s~~ II II 
to have tibe1r own nuclear power; • • 
fears that Amer1ica might fuil to • GOURMET • 
respond m <l8JSe of Soviet .attack; • . • 
wonry ,lihm Amer~ca might pull the • 114 S. Dubuque •• 
atomk: .tlrigg~ accidentally or !too II 'cross from Hotel • 
soon, and concern ()llat Moscow ,will • Jefferson • 

Costs You Nothing Extra 

Advertised in 

, . 
:,~ OHI (AU 00 BOTH . 

313 S. Dubuque St. 
Free Pickup & Delivery Phone 7·9666 f: :cl=;:-::r rboa:~~ II Orders to Go • Free D~livery on orders over 3.95 II 

NATO. I •........................ ~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r. 

• 

Cadillac is unique among cars in constantly providing its 

owner witb the assurance that he could have made no 

sounder motor car investment. He feels it in every 

smooth and silent mile he drives. Hc senses it in the 

reception he gets wherever he travels. And he rests 

secure in the very practical knowledge that his Cadillac 

is a remarkabl y economical car to operate . . . and 

an exceptionally enduring value. Your dealer can aug

ment Cadillac's desirability with some very tempting 

economic reasons for investing in the "car of cars". 

YISIT YOUR weAL 'AUTHORIZED W~ DEALER 

NALL ~OTORS, INC. I 
210.224 E. BURLINGTON ST. 
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Pr.of. Schmit/hauser Calls 
Shall Plein F raua , Travesty 

Sf JERRY ELSEA believe Lhat it will ever be enact- I the Shaff plan would divide the 
.' St; ff Writer ed," said Schmidhauser. state into 58 equal senatorial dis-

,. The proposal is being considered tricts is an erroneous one." 
"The Shau plan is a (raud and because the legislature promised Schmidhauser stressed that al-

a travesty on the people of Iowa," reapportionment, he said. Erbe is though the 58 districts proposed are 
said John Schmidhauser, associate apparently supporting the bill so approximately equal in population, 
professor of political science, in an that in the next election he may recent changes {rom county to 
interview FriClay. avoid embarrassment by having county indicate a possible popula-

Schmiahauser, Johnson County attempted reapportionment, h e tion shift wiLhin the next several 
Chairman o( the said. years. 
Citizens' . Action The Shaff plan is a proposed "'I'he people of Iowa should make 
Committee f or amendment to the state Conslitu- every effort Lo defeat the Shaff 
Fair Legislative tion introduced by Sen. David ShaH plan," said Schmidhauser. He add-
Apportionm e nt, (Rep.-Clinlan ). It calls for a 58 ed that if the legislature does not 
criticized the mo- member Senate based on poPllla- pass a reapportionment amend-
lives of the plan's tion and 99 representatives, one for ment, perhaps a senate Constitu-
supporters and its each county. tional Convention in 1970 could vote 
probable effects reapportionment. 
on veter represen- The plan was passed by the ____ _ 
lation. Senate and House earlier in the 

Schmidhau s e r . present legislative session, but 
;aid that the Shaff Schmldhlluser must pass the 1963 Legislature in 
plan, which receives great support the same (orm and receive a state
from the Farm Bureau Federation wide popular vote in 1964 before it 
and Gov. Norman Erbe, is a stall- becomes law. 
ing tactic. which postpones re-con- Under the present apportionment 
sideratlon of better proposals re- plan, the legislature has 50 sena· 
cenUy defeated by the slimmest of tors and 108 representatives. No 
margins. county has more Lhan one senator 

"It seems apparent that even or more than two representatives. 
Schmidhauser criticized the 

those who sPQ\1sor the plan do not Shaff plan Cor its possible eCCects 

Today 
On 

KWAD 

on appointment in the House. 
"Under the present system, Z7 per
cent of the people can elect over 
50 per cent oC the state's represen
tatives," he said. 

"The Shaff plan could, within a 
few years, enable 24 or 24 per cent 

I to elect a majority of represcn-

KWAQ . l '1 CC taUves." 
. IS now empor~r l y 0 He explained that removal of 

the air due Lo technical I,?ProV~- nine House seats from the nine 
me~ts. RE,lgular .programmmg WIU most populous counties would give 
b,e 10 efCect agam as soon as pos- more voting power to rural areas. 
Sible. Schmidhausel' said that no one 

These improvements are being can predict how the Shoff pion 
madO' in order to provide better would affect Senate representation 
service. We hope none of our Iis- but added: "The assumption that 
teneri will be inconvenienced. 

A meeting (or aU staff members 
will he held in the Quadrangle 
lounge at 8 p.m., Thursday, Any 
resident of Quadrangle, Burge, 
Currier or WcsUawn who is not 
presently a sta(f member :and 
would Ilke to join the staH is in· 
vited' to attend. 

One Night ONLY 
• 

THURSDAY 
-APRIL 13-

SEATS NOW 
ON SALE 

AT 
BOX OFFICE 

All Seats $1 .50 
Including Tax 

THE COLOR CAMERA 
AND THE SPECTACLE 

, SCREEN BRING YOU 
THE INTIMACY AND 
SOARING SCOPE OF 

THE BALLET.,. AS 
NEVER BEFORE 

POsslBLEI 

Berberian Will Present 
Paper to Math S~ety-

Sterling K. Berberian, professor 
oC mathematics, will present a 
paper entitled "Approximate Prop
er Vectors" at the meeting of the 
American Mathematical Society 
to be held April 14-15 at the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

Profcssors William T. Reid, Har
ry T. Muhly, and M. Sakuma, all 
members of the Department of 
Mathematics, will also attend the 
meeting. 

ROMAN RUNWAY REPAIRED 
ROME UPl-Rome's lIlew Leon

ardo da Vinci IIlI'cm alional A it'
po:rt will. close itts m"jor runway I f'Or l'epatrS May 1. OlliciaJ.s said 

, tthe runway 'has deV'eloped cracks 
lind dips. 

IN P_E-R-S·O·N I 
f=AMOUS 

TRUMPET MAN 

KAlil JAMES 
AND HIS 

~ 
WORLD RENOWNED 

MUSIC tMKERS 
Adm. 'Per 'Perlon - . 

. ,~ tax lno!. 
_ EV£llY W EDNESDAY -

ANDV DOLL 

Geographers Hold 
Spring Conference 

The annual spring conference of 
the Iowa Gouncil Cor Geographic 
Education will be held here April 
22, from 9 a .m. to 5 p.m . in Old 
Armory. 

The council itself and the SUI 
Department of Geography are co
sponsors of the conference. 

Invitations have heen extended 
to elementary and secondary 
school teachers oC geography in 
Iowa. Purpose of the conference, 
according to Clyde F. Kohn, pro
fessdr oC geography, is to " up
grade the teaching of gcography in 
the elementary and secondary 
schools and to stimulate interest 
in national and inLernational 
events of modern times." 

Topics lo be discussed at Lhe 
conference include "Guidelines for 
Developing a Curriculum in Geo
graphy, K-12," "Sma\) Town in 
Iowa - Functions and GrowUl as 
Exemplified by Wellman, Kalona, 
and Riverside," and "Growth and 
Development of Soviet Cities as 
They Reflect the Soviet System 
and Objecti ves." 

-----
-Doors Open 1 :15-

NOW! "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

2 - FIRST RUN HITS 

WISTER" TERROR 
roung Jesse 
James~, 

Roy 7.:7'kI'"~~ 
Willtr.d Park.; 1-.... nt: 
Men, ... "d.n CINEMASCO~ 

G,gq.WW,jj'iii!iJ• 
TWO YANKS and FOUR GIRLS ... 

Grand Jury 
Meets Here; 
Few Cases 

The Dislrict Court Grand Jury 
had a short session this term of 
court here. 

They convened about 2 p,m. 
Monday and filed back into the 
court room to give their report an 
hour-and-a-half later. 

They recommended that the 
case of Otto G. Anderson, 17~ E . 
Washington St., charged with seIJ
ing beer to a minor, be continued 
to the September 1961 term of 
court. 

The case was continued because 
the principal witness is in the 
Armed Services and thus is not 
available for testimony. 

The Grand Jury also recommend
ed that the next Grand Jury in
spect the County Jail and the 
County Home. 

MORE INDUSTRY 
BUE OS AIRES, Argentina (A't -

The seventh inler-American meet
ing of t he In tCl"Jlatiooal LabOT 01-
ganization (1LO) ()pt'ned Mooday 
willi an address by Argentine 
President Al1turo F1rondi.zi calling 
for more indu trialization in under
developed countlies. 

The ILO . I/lCfiliated with the 
United aLions i/l'11d h~ its bead· 
quarters in Geneva. 

Tune to CHANNEL 7, 9:30 p,m. 

NOW 
V 

"ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

" Doors Optn 1:15 P.M." 

lijif,1&1' 
NOT-for kiddlesl 

vo 'VE RF.EN WAITING !fO 
F.NTER TillS FANTASTIC 
WORLO OF ROMAXCIlI 

Matinees - 7Sc 

Evenings - 90c 

Shows 1 :30·4:00 
6:35·8:45 

Last Feature 9:10 P.M. 

0; 

SUZiE 
-wOflG 

TIIcttN1COLOIt 

~--
Plus - Color Cllrtoon 

"TERRY THE TERROR" 
,JRAIL RODENTS" "Doors Open 

7:30" 
Curtain 

8:00 P,M. 

_ EVE&Y THUllSDAY 
EARLY DtUlClN' 

FOil TEENS 
Sandy Shorl -

THE Bl.UEJAYS 
and NIGHT 6EATS 

Rei . DR 7-1S1' 
lIl.lI lIlarl.n • LAST CHANCE TONITEI • ~ 

TO SEE THE MAGNIFICENT FILM , 
"ON THE BEACH" WITH COLOR 

~_~II~.W.E.S.TE.R.N ... O~N~EFiO.OiT~IN .. H~ELiLli .. ijiii~--

In 
Color 
The IMol/lparoble 
MARGOT FONTEYN. 
with tile CQrpII rU &J/d _, 
thl Rovol ~ra. H_. 
COIlfMt Ga,'lieJI 
SWAN LAKE, Act 11. 
Ttha ikoVBkll 
THE FIREB/RD. 
b¥ Igor Stroll;", 
ONDINE, 
" HaM WITIIIr H,., 

FOREVER · 
YOUNGI 
FOREVER 
DEADLY! 

-CO·HIT_ 

" .. HAL WALLIS' PIOOOOIIII ... areer" -.. ... 
MARTIN ~ FRAIICIOSA 

s.rt C*IJI 

MacLAINE * JONES 
AP~R_ 

." 

STARTS TOMORROW! 3 LIVELY 
DAYS ONLY 

"Exuberant corn.edy" _______________ " 1 WOtIlO llLICw! 

"Crisp, bouncy ••• thoroughly disarming" _________________ N. Y lIMlS 

"Beautifully packaged in Easbnan Color" 
_ ............................. NY~lY~ 

Kennet" Moore, Betsy Drake and Roland Culver in 
Paul Gallico's rollicking comedy In full.scope Eastman 

Color • written and directed by Henry Cornelius • 
• produced by Albert Fennell • distributed by Show 
Corporatlqri 

------ -~---- -_ .. -.. 

• 
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Two Men Face 
Crimina' Charges Dr. Fischer Develops 

New Cancer Diagnosis 

SUI Professor AHends 

Language Conference ..... 
TWQ men were arraigned in Dis

Lrict Court here Monday to answer 
criminal charges. 

Daniel Clement Griffin, Route 2. 
pleaded guilty to operating a mo
tor vehicle while intoxicated and 
paid a $300 fine. His driver 's li
cense was suspended for 60 days. 

An SUI scientist has developed 
a technique lhat shows promise of 
aiding in the diagnosis of cancer 
of the lymph nodes, which will 
cause some 15,000 deaths in the 
nation this year. 

But Dr. Fischer has found that 
when a special contrast liquid is 
injected through the lymph ves
sels of tbe leg, structures deep in 
the pelvis, including any abnormal
ities such as cancer, become visi
ble on X-ray film. 

Ramon L. Y. Woon, assistant 
professor of Chinese language. ~i1l ., 
represeDt the SUI Department .f :. 
Oriental Studies at the Far Easl· 
ern Lailguage and Area Center 
Conference Thursday and Friday 
at Denver, Colo. 

Representatives ' from the Orietl·. , 
tal Studies departments of 13 UIS. 
colleges and universities will take 
part in the conference. ·1 

Gri£lin was arrested March 5 on 
a country road just off Highway 
No. 1 southwest of Iowa City by 
the Highway Patrol. 

GeralC\ Edward Johnson, fortner
ly of Grinnell, pleaded not guilty 
to two charges ; writing a (alse 
check and resisting arrest. 

Dr. Harry W. Fischer, a sociate 
professor of radiology in the SUI 
College of Medicine, believes the 
technique - called lymphography 
- will help in determining how 
and when these nodes are involved 
in the spread of cancer. 

Dr. Fischer chose to test his new 
technique on the pelvic area be
cause oC the high incidence of tu
mors in this area of the body and 
because of the known tendency of 
these tumors to spread Lo pelvic 
lymph nodes. 

.\ 
The American Council on Edu-, 

The charges arose out an an in· 
cident March 14 in which Johnson 
allegedly wrote a false check and 
then drove a\vay from police lieu
tenant Charles Snider when Snider 
attempted to question him about 
the check . 

The case is being held for jury 
trial. 

Ingalls Swisher was appointed as 
Johnson's attorney by the court 
when Johnson declared that he did 
not have funds to employ an attor
ney. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Dm ...... ~ • Word 
Six om .. . .',... lW a Word 
Ten 0871 .. ... . .. 231 a Word 
ODe Montb .• "... ttl • Word 

tMinlmum Ad, 8 Wordtl 
Deadline 1.2:30 p.m. 

Lymph is a colorless fluid which 
travels through the body in its 
own set of lymph vessels. The 
lymph nodes are rounded masses 
of tissue which occur along the 
course of the lymph vessels. They 
are of importance in trapping and 
halting or modifying the spread of 
cancer cells which have broken 
loose from the main tumor. 

Early diagnosis of cancer offers 
the best hope of treatment, but 
detection oC malignant growths of 
lymph nodes has been stymied be
cause they are as transparent to 
X-rays as a pane oC glass is to 
ordinary Ilghl. 

." 

Sowing time is here ••• plam your adl , 

ElASSIFIEDS 

cation is sponsoring the two-day ' 
event. .. i .'l ' 

_A_u_to_m_o_t_iv_e _______ B Apartment. For Rent 11 I_H_e..:IP_w_a_n_te_d _____ ..:;~. ''':'~~ 
19~ PONTIAC Chlefwln eomiertlble. AVAILABLE April 15. aUra.Uve two- WANTl:D worna" with car. Odd 'lo&'. 

Aulomallc. Power .leerin, and room furnished apartment. Laundry r""dl ... . '-2283. 4-~ 
brak ..... Cull C. J . Hobnan. 1-3169 be- avaUable. Utilities furnIShed . One or __ -'-________ ~_ 
tween 5 and p.m. 4-22 two women. • . Dial 1-5349. 11-0 WOM:AN WHO CAN DRIVE . . • If 

you would enjoy worklng 3 or I •• 

11 FURNISHED fitudlo apartment In hours a day call1n, reau1arly eacb 
Cornlvllie. B-3G94 . 5-8 month on a 1I!'0up of Studio 0iJ'1 

------------- ! Cosmetic cHenti on a route to be ea-
VIBROPLEX Speed Key, never uscd . APARTMENT for men. 8-!11111 alter D tAbU hed In nnd around Iowa . City, 

con 1-5115. 4-12 p.m. 4-1 alld are II/IlJUW to make ll&ht dellvel'-

Misc. For Sale 

Ii I , etc .. wdte 10 StudIo vir! Co8'~tlca, 
Who Does " 2 FOR SALE pliO! )"dlet 11011 el)Jbs F\TRNlSHEO apartment. ,70.00 I"clud- Dept. A-If. Glluldale, Callfornlo. Roqfe 

) 0 month. -;;jd . 4 IrOM, I wood and InK utlUlles. 935 Colle,e. 8..(1377. 4-28 will poy UP to ~.50 per hour. t~1l 
SEWING alterations. expcrl~nced. puller. $~5. Dial 8-58115 . Day. only. 4-13 .. , R F R t 16 SINGLE fitudenl for part-time wor .. 

Prompt ~ !'VIce. 8-11481. 5-8RC FOR RiNT _ Spoce In 3-room fitudlo ooms or en In mortuary. Pre-mortuary exp<:'I-
BAGJ!:N'S TV. Guaranteed lelevuloD for .rlisllI. S15. 1-3703. 8-IIRC ------------- enoed . tudent prelerred. Room ahel 
.*_~_,_. by. -rtIfl-A .. -A_-man. APPROVED slnale room. for young salary. Dtal 8-7~71. .-12 

A.;;'ti~·8-loe, o~< 8-3M2. .. ..... -20H FOR SAW: - UISed Rup. ,10. Dial men. Call afler 5:00. 7-15~. 1I-3RC 'j' 
7-37113. 5-IIRC Work Want-..a . ..... 

Typing .. Mobile Homes For Sal. 13 

TYPING. Abo will care tor child. Dia l 
7-3843. 5-11 

Z.-HOlJR service. Electric typewriter. 
f erry NY811 . 8-1330. 5-11 

nPINO,. Phone 8-2671. 5-3R 

13 .MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE . 
195~ HILTON 41' x 10' , two bedroom, 

one made Into sludy. olr condlU on
~r. Awning.. cDrPcted living room. 
Occupancy In June. R. Robinson 
8-2~. 5-11 

F1ST, efficlenl typing. 01"1 8-8110. 5-5 19~"~0:~b1~. ~~~~~. t;)'.;I~~room . ~~~~ 
~. ~crR!C' 1'- Ft'.' I5-APTS FOil RENT ...... . 
~...,. ,ypewr ~r. a •• nccura.." 3-I'Oom furnl.hed apt. Graduate men 

experienced. Dona Evans. 8-6e3I. only. ",3. 1-3703. 5-IIRC 
: t-IlR 

ROOMS for rent. Close In. Re/rillerator, - ." 
8-563'l niter 5 p.m. 4-1 

SINGLE room ror araduate or work IIr 
air I •. Cloo. In. CaU 8-3251 .lter G p.m. 

IRONINGS ,1.00 on hour. Pick up .nd 
deUvtry . Dial 1l41-2d9. I.. 

4-16 WANTED - houseWork. "rile aQJI 
·4; 14 ------------- GOO, Io""a Clly. 

ROOM FOR RENT : 1 co,umn b)/ ~-
inch space tor rent at re.lOn.bie 

roles to be used to sell you, used len· 
nls racket. mu.slcal InJtrumenl. ree .. 
ord., ete. CaU 1-4191 now I 4. 1 J 

ROOMS (or men s tudenll. Close In. 
Reasonable. 8-57'3. 8-%4 

N~CE room. 8-2518. 

, 
~ . 
" 

f ignition .• 
Carburetors • _, 

GENERATORS STAlTERI' • ... 
Briggi & Stratton Moto~-•. : 

TYPINO. IBM t~WTl\er. 1-2518. 4-ISR 1058 - .6' x 8' Commodore 1l1obl\e 
.~. home wltll 8' x H)' lIU!uloted 1Ylred W d 

rHISIS, paper., lelal lyplna ex- annex. Cen""d yaM and patio. Younp- ante 18 Pyramid Service~ : perlence. ,JIectdc type writ.... 8-~. town kItchen and ,utomatlc wuher. -----------
4-13R Reasonable. 7-2903. 5-8 THREE IIroduatc women would Ilk. 

A ...... motl·v. • J95&-IOK45 It. Ko~y Mobile HII'Il • . 
..... ~ Extremely gOod '· condltlbn .' ]'wo bed-
-li~":', r-" • ....."...,I.,.,,,~ri .,., -..".. "'",'Mo. ...... " ... ) rtjJ.-, -- l'OOml, BeautitUl ,fenced In J lown le _h. 
1958 Jl'OElJ) V-8 sedan. Good condlUon. pntid. Reasonable. Available June I . 

Phone Quirk , 1-1~76. 5-11 1-2()44, 4-21 
I 

1058 VOLKSWACON .onvertlbie. 10,-
000 mJ)e •. Excellent condition . ' .1550. 

Cedar Rhpldll EM 5-6210. • 4-14 

1010 TR-3 loaded with e xtra.. Jiun~ 
p.,rfectly. Best oller. Call 8-0020 be-

tween 5 and 10 p.m. &- 13 

MONEY LOANED 
Dillmonds, Climer as, 

TypeWriters, Watches, Luggllge, 
Guns, Musical rnstruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Apartments For Rent 15 

TWO new aparimenlll. Coralville. ~O 
per month . Small apartmen t near 

hospItals. $55. Dial 8-0912. 4-IS 

PHOTO FINISHING 
SAVE Bc 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
8 So. Dubuqu. 

to rent furnished . apartment or 
IileFfln" rooms with cookin" prlvlleges 

ell; ttl-oilca! Lab tor 1861-82. Ext.. UU. 
10 II , • ~ • 4-11 

Moving? 
I' DIAL 7-9696 

and UN the complete 

modem MfUlpmMt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

621 S • .,... 01111 :r-S7U ' 

EXPERT 

TV Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Dial 8·1101 

.----------- ------------~----- ----
BEETLE BAILEY By MORT W 'ALIEB 

By Jobaay a.t . 

. , 
J 

I 

, 

---- .----- .... 
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~ac~al Probl~ms " "Explained 
By History, Says Hoskins 

Drugs May Cause ~~~berosclero~is"," 

. . 
By BILL GRAHAM 

StaH Writer 
South Africa goes back to 1653 he will be equ.' to them .nd 
when the first while settlement overrun them. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.fI -

Modern. life-saving drugs may be 
tied to the recent r ise among young 
adults of a disease usually noted 
among the aging. scientists sug
gested Monday. 

The disease lis It".hersclerosis -
~he so-called hardening or lbiclren
mg of the arteries that make ('he 
hear.t work exirla hard to supply 
your body with blood. It can oause 
heMt ~ks. 

It suggests iI!Ilat certain drugs 
may cause similar reactions in 
blood vessels -of ovel'9Cl1SitiVIt nu
mans. aDd such a possibility 
should be invest:i~, said Dr. 
Otto Saphir of Miclhael Reese Medi· 
cal Center. Ohioago . 

was made in Africa by the Dutch. In Kenya. a British colonial 
country in east Africa, the Negroes 

Ide-ally. the inner walls of the 
arteries that supply blood through 
the body Should be smooth. 'America must know the history 

of the milture ol black and white 
people in South Afrlca to under· 
stand its current racial pl'Oblems, 
said Prof. Lewis M. Hoskins Sat· 
urd~ evening. 

Hoskins is a professor of hlatOry 
at Earlham College in Richmond, 
Inll:, and the executive secretary 
of, the American Friends ~rvice 
Conunittee. He lpoke on "Black 
aJId White Africa" at the Ameri· 
can ' i'riencb Public Report meet
trig at the Congregational Cburch, 
CllRton and Jefrerson Streets. 

The descendants of these people already are supplying leaders to 
are still there. and when the Brit· their Government. in contrast to 
ish began coming in great num· the Union of South Africa . Hoskins 
bers in the late 19th century. com- said. "This present British colo
petition arose between these new nial area is about to emerge as an 
whites and the Dutch. he said. The independent nation, and they have 
British defeated the Dutch in the leadership of both black and 
Boer War. 1898-1901, and took their white." he said. 

Rabbits. injec~ with a sulfa 
Orug. developed inflammation in 
the blood vessel walls. When the 
inflarruna-tt on !healed, the blood. 
vessels became othlckened and' 18th
ec-sclerOCk. 

In a thcrsclerot.ic patients, Che 
alteries are lined witlb plaques -
tough, fibrous accumulations of 
tissue. Some invest;i,gators feellhat 
the primary.oause of dlese pLaques 
is ~be aocumulat.ion of dJolesterol, 
a blood fat tlbat is part of the 
everyday Mt. 

• The thin. yeuthful proIe...,
•• \ In AfrIc. for th.... months 
(n 1911 ...".._tl", the Frlanch 
.. IJllCutiVI ....... ry, .nd 
... In In 1'" .. the F .......... p-
I'eMftt.Hvl to the Unlhcl Netion. 
Iconomle Comml •• 1on for Afri· 
ca. HI I. .1.. v!cltoChalrm.n of 
.. United South Africa Ludtr I 
,JIcha"". • 
Jfll5kins said the problem in 

place as leaders of the Union ot Hoskins described Africa as &, 

South Arrica. "continent on lile move, In a hurry 
The Dutch then came intI) con· to share in the opportunities thel 

flict with the Bantu Negroes who West has wrested from nature." 
Uved In the area where tbey had Hoskins said, "The Africans want 
gone after their defeat, Hoskins the right to catch up with us. and 
continued. , to b'e rccol!nized as intelligent, pro. 

HI .aid that now thl Dutch gressive human beings." 
.... Involved In • doubll conflict, . 
with the British .nd thl Bantu, • 
ThlY .rl fighting h.rd to kllP 
their homes and thllr polltioM 
., "luPirlor" whites in .n over· 
whelmlngly black nation. The 
Dutch feel that they must not lit 
the Negro Inc?a .. hi. DOWlr or 

REDS HONOR LUMUMBA 
LONDON ~peclal broaOOasts 

in Moscow marking "Africa Da¥" 
April 16 will include INnslated 
exceJ1pts of poems by sJ.aln me· 
Congo Premier Patrice Lumwnba. 
Mo· cow radio reports. 

.Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
I 

IN 1IY 9 8. 

OUT BY 4' 'p._. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 • .Ift. to • ,.m. 
1\ m •. Marb. 

.. , I. 
I r 

... 

1 00,% ,Pure Beef! 
Over 400,000,000 

Sold! 
I 

STOCK-UP YOUR 
HI-FI 'LIBRARY 

AT .MINIMUM 'COST 
PRICES WERE 

NEVER lQWER 

HI FIDELITY! MAJOR LABEI2S! TOP ARTISTS! 

''-'' 

M-'" 1t1%IIIIO-IIAHIO AND MOUTH-KARl' 80NO: 
PI.IIID· • BI."I.· - G. Pea&'ram. W. Pamham II.V8 , , 
.... 111 AUCE'S ADVINTURI8 IN WONnEItLAND: 
Read lIT CyrU JUtehard (' rec. plus rae.lml" book) ".8$ 

IIt.-Ltl Q,luIDIoia-CAVALIUA B"'TICANA (I Vol. Sel) 
M.'etroPCll,ll4lll Opera. Richard TlICktr. MA ......... t Harshaw 

r ..... 
II-IN VJ5IJ ..... HIAB TBI WOaD or TRE LoaD '''.8 
N·II. Vltll_SONOII or THI 80UT,,11tN MOUN. 
TAINS . Ooldenall'fl O1olr. '1.88 

M·1A VIl .... VI,..I.I: TBI roUB II,lASQN8 - Renalo 
BlHoli. Academic! dl Milano H.'s 

11.41' Vllt'lt-lleeU..,. .. : CONCERTO 'FOR VIOLIN 
AND OaoBESTBA - Susan Lautenbacher 11.08 

M-'15 VBX-2_8 •• lb ... en: FWELJO- Karl Boehme. 
VleMa Stale <>Pera . 3 record set. tl\.98 

M-418 VII'I' .............. : CONC~TO FOR PIANO 
AND O~HIIT1LA IN E FLAT MAJOR. NO. G 
(E ... ",ror) - Wuehrer. Vienna Pro mUll"" ,1 .08 

M-IM VJt4e.-<1l1.,I.: PlA.NO CONCERTO NO. 1 IN E 
.. INOa., PlANO VONCI&TO NO. I IN , MINOa - Vienna 
Folk Opera Orch. Frulloni, Gtelen , .. 118 
"·lM VUI1t-II •• 'II .... : , PlANO SONATA8 - Fro· 
,onl , .. 01 

II·W V=--IIA&cBI8 MILITAJRII!:8 FaANCAISES: 
Mllltuy Band '1.~1 

III-lin autD-lO"GI 01' A leOTS TINKEa LADY: I~ 
Ballad, IWIC by Jeannie RoberUon ,1.111 
M·'I. 1I0!IMI1-IIUSlV .. OB POLKA. LOVEB8: Lawrence 
Wellt Play. II EMllkal IJ .91 
.. ·,n .. O""-ONO. rlto.. TBI OBEAT WHITI: 
WAY, Vivian Blaine aInp People WIlJ Say We're In Love. 
e&.!. ,1.01 

M-~IT lit. An.-W_. a.'1er 1' .. kI: PLAY! AlfD MIl-
1II0&lD. 8cenea from The CounteM Cathleen. ele. ..12.49 

"·!II I,. Arta-W ... 1I,'''r Y~kI: POIMS AN~ MR
"0&111. 10 III Yeat.' Poems. eIe. .:.49 
.. ·m &lmt-aEOINA .. UIIO BOX: 25 nostalslc mUllc 
box favorite. .1.88 
.... BlttU-lllfOINO ,.",IIlLY or TRE CUMBEB
LANDI. Jean RIIdIle .lnl' 10 lav. folksonp and ballads 
wl1l1 backrround anecdoteo. '1.911 
11'141 ."I~LOOD¥ BALLADS: Paul C1aYlon 'I." 
..... V ...... A .. E&lCAN IIA&CRII: 10 Sousa Marches 
plu. Army. NaY)'. Air J'on!e II.U8 

.. ·taII .UIlI .... ENGLlSR DaD/KING ION08: A . L
Lloyd ".08 

"-1M &IIIU-AIII&lCA.N STUI:T SONGS: Oarollna 
atnoet Ba11adI, Pink And.,.,n. JIJIrlem Streel Spiritual • • 
~. 0..." Davia ,1 .08 
..... t W_T .... IKE ON THE BABBOO ... FLOOB: 
M<:Carthr'. Bar and Grill Retulara. ,I.UI 
..... ........, ... Gill •• : .IQUII .. - Phillpe Oalllard 
Chonn ,1.111 
..... WIIIII-T.llaanolll': CAPBIOOIO ITALIEN: 
&luiDl: WILLlAlIl TELL - Scherechen. London Symph. 
PhIl. lymph. of London ".U11 
.. ·111 WI_Il......u"rlaa: IIABItI DANCI: Tehal· 
Itnoll,.: WALrZ or TIll: rLOWEIUI, creat ballet mUilc 
In ~rt - ac ...... IIo4alpaki, Boult ...... 

.... ~'IO" IN BI·PI: Grtea. RoulnJ '1.1111 

...... "~8ApUaA"'KODA PLAYS, lncludtn, 
RNlpeod,. In G ¥mor. Walta No. 8: ele. '1.U11 

... - Wl.N-nrE D.m IN 111.1'1: M._rl.l<l': HII"& 

.. BaN ........... "fleht , D,.. • • , a WII ....... ' 801010.& .. . 

.,.., Vienna IMaIe ~ Orch., London Symphony .U8 

...... W~P4Uf IN RI·n, ".eI, CIIa""." ete. -
tldMrch .... Qulldrl ,IM ..... ..--...uu or TBI NIOIIT IN HJ.rl: ftJIvel. 0.1>_,.. BrIttan. ate. - RocIunMl; Seben:hen '1.11 
..... WII'IN-T .... u .. .,: IVIOLIN CONC •• TO IN D 
.. AlO" nAlro CONCIIBTO NO. I IN 8 rLAT ... AJOB -
Violin, Modai; Plano ••• rn.adl " .. , 
... YlITI ...... ~.: NEW' WO&l.D 11'IIPBONY -
IlorMdRtn. V1eDlI& PIaIIbannonla .1.98 
... - YI __ T ....... oII,.: 81'''PRONY 1f0. • IN I 
IIUIO. - RoIIreiIeI'. IIamberc Symphony ,1M 

-- vn ......... bWt& llNJ'lNUIIU .YIIPBON1'1 
or ......... ." ~0ItU IVftE - HoUreller. Perlea 

,1.111 

ALL AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! 

M.1U V~II.ethovon : SYMPHONY NO.8 IN " 11IA. 
JOR (PASTOILALE) - Klemperer. Vlenng. Symphorly '1.08 

M-t4t VIIJ6OO-Brab ... : SY ... PIlONY NO. I IN . V IIINOR 
- Hollrelser ,U8 

II .... ' VIJII6O-Tehlkonk,: 8YMPBONY NO. • IN B 
l\ltN9& (~A'rIlE~QU1:) - ~ollr.l ... r. Bamberr Sym
phony Jl.98 
M.U' VI!II'l8&-OltilArr BUS81AN I'I)LK 80NG8: .The 
Cossack.. ".98 
M·U6 V2011lO-Welll : THI TIIILII PENNY OPlllA; 
Oe .. hwln , PORGY AND BillS - Rein>: Hotlen, Percy 
Blake '1.1/8 

M·n8 V_ltaobmanlnol/: PIANO CONCEaTO NO. ! 
- Orado Frugoni. VlelUJll Pro Mullica ,1.88 
M-i80 1\100l-TaEASUBY or UBALDB1': Mattyn Green . . ,1.9, 
M-481 Rl:lt36-GH08T BALLADS ,1.98 

M·'M VIOII_Sobub.rt: QUINTET IN A MAJOB, OP. 
lit "TltOUT." Endres Quartet with Rolf Reinhardt at the 
pl. no. St.1I8 
M-487 K4I!O&-TRmAL MUSJC OF TBI BELOIAN CON. 
00: Ekonh. 22 longs. Album notel! by Alan P . M ..... lam. 

".98 
M.<IM J30l&-LOVE SONO. OLD AND NIW: Dylan TO<Id. 

, .. 98 

M.tol HISTORY OF CLAII81C IAZZ - S record set plus 
Illust ra ted book. ",.95 

M-I!OO CLM3-MUSIC OF THE CONTININT : Cafe Con
tinental. Andre Kostelanet. features string Ie<lllon 
playing Lehar', Gold and SUver Waltz. StraWis' Pizzicato 
N~.~ II~ 

M·ool CLIIIl-<:ALEND~& GlaL. Music: of Andre Koste
lBnctz. Laura. Sweet Leilani. ~ 10 mono. ,1.91 
M·1!03 CL1~Ha.eld Arion: "BLUE8·0PEILA" SUITI. 
Andre KOfltelaneiz and ol'eh. AI80 That Old Black Mallie, 
Story Weather, Blues in the NI,ht. etc. ' ,1:11' 
M-1I04 IlJ..N"''r-FUN WITH LAW&ENCB ' WELK. 12 
novelty songs. ,t.DJ! 
M-iMl5 ILN3.n.,..IIMllh M.PAltTLAND·8 DIXIIL.\IlD. 
Top jazz artJ~ts plBy 12 numbers. ,1.p8 

M-1!06 ELN3'el __ THE A1tT OF JAEZ PlA.1ol0 Art :ratum. 
James P . Johnaon. Earl Hln ... 108 Sullivan play. J\ibll/h 
noles by C~rl .. Edward Smith. I '~.IIR 

III-nu WI8I1I1-COMPLETE ORQAN WOUS orl 
BACR, VOII. I. Orllelbuchleln Nos. 1 to ~. Carl Weln. 
rich play.. ,UII 

M-M! WI8J1i-COMPLETE OaOAN woaKS ,or 
BAOII, Vol. 2. OrgelbuchJeln NOI. 24-2$. earl Wein
rich plays. ".011 

M-1!O'7 ELNSM3-INTEItNATIONAL MA&CHIS: MarIne 
Band, Roy ... 1 Netherlanda' Navy ,1.08 

M-~lO E LCSOIfI-1J.aebmanl noll: CONCERTO NO. 2 IN C 
IIINOR. FOR PIANO ANn O&CREITaA. William Van 
Olterloo conducta ~ Philhatmonlc with Cor De Groot 
it plano. J ,I." 

~ PRICE I 
, .. 

8.57l V.;U480-Rarlok : PIANO CpW'YtRT08 NOS. ! 
.. nd 5. Pia nist Gyorgy Sandor and Vienna Pro MUlle.. 
orchestra. U.st 
8·611 WI4003-lLlmllty-Ko .... ltorr: 6CREREItAZADE. · 
Herman Scherehen. Vienna State Oprea Orch. ,~.39 

'I ' '.811 ~1.II2&-D.bu.av.iL LA. JlE& ODd lIlEIUA. Or-
chestl'<! du Theatre NAt. de l'opera de Paris conducted 
by Manual Rosen thal. . U.39 

S-681 WHo:r4-Dakas: THE SO&C~RER'8 APPRENT
ICE, Chabrler: Elpa,na: Ravel: Boiero. etc. Vienna 
State Opera Orch. SC'herchen. U.3/) 

S-68:l WI4q:lll-Khateh .. turlan : OAYNE BALLET 
8UITE; MouI .. r,_k,: NIGHT ON BALD MOUNTAIN 
and .th .... Scherechen conduct., Vienna State Opera 
Orchestra. U.39 
S-683 W140114-TRE RATER'S ttALTZ AND OTRE& 
FAVORITE WALTZES. U."39 
S-(1114 WI'OM-Llnt: MEPHISTO WALTZ; SainI 
Saenr' DANS! MACARRE, ole. Herman Senerehen con
ducta the Vienna State Opera Orchestra. ,2 .• 
8-1&1 W14I18O-Menael.lohn: VIOLIN CONCIItTO an. 
RRUCH : VIOLIN CONCERTO NO ... Violinist Julian 
Olevsky and the Vienna State ()pera Orch. condueted. 
by Julius Rudel '2 •• 

8-100 WI'OOf-:-STRAU88 WALTZES. Vienna I State 
Orchestra conducted by JUlius Rudel. U.8t 
S-"~~ WI_Mullc 01 Meal.o: THE MAaIACBI. n.se 
S-n1 WI6003-MYSTERIOUS EAST. Tebaltonk,.'. 
CHINESE DANUE, Rlm.k,.-Ko ....... II'. STOaY OF 
KALANDER, ete. 12." 

III-SIJ t:LCSU~.ban.. 8lr&us.. Jr. : ,VIENNESS DE· 
LIOHTS. I~ compositions played by Vienna S~Phony con
ducted by Franz Selmho(er and Edward Strauss tJ.IIS 

M-5U ELCIJ3II1-BACH : Orlan W.r" Vol. a _ Hellier .U. 
M-GIS ELC~15-PIANO WONDERS: PI1U~delphJa Plano 
Orchestra., Music by Debussy. Beethoven, Kern. ek .. plus 
folltsongs. ete. ' ,I .• ' 

M-in~ ELN82~4-8TAN FREEMAN p&cH •• QUARTET 
AT DLUE ANGEL. 8 SOngs " I.M 

III.MII "25Il1(1-TVRK MIlItPRY '(ND BIS .,urn AT 
THE BOUNDTA8LE , .... 
111-54111 RellUl:lO-THI FOLK BALLADS or . BONNIE 
HAWKINS • . ' '1.98 
M.-611 AT HOME WITH THE TRAto.p FAMILY BINGE.S. 
Folk hymns. madripls. ete. 11." 
M-(l/4 EKL-l~TCHES. ROUN'D8 AND OLEII OF 
rHE I8TB CENTURY: The Caleh Club. ,UI 
M.815 EKL·14ll-A CONCERT OF FOLK 80N08: The 
Shanly Boy.. .. ... 

M·GL6 IKL·In-MUSIC or AJ'&lCAN GOLD COAST ... " 
M-U' EKL-I_80NOS OF MONTIlARTltE: Suzanne 
Robert. ,1.911 

33Ya RPM I.:P REGORI!)S 
It " . 

. , 

CLASSICAL • • • POPULAR • • • JAZZ • • • SPEtlAL 
INTEREST I RECORDS • • • ALL' ARE SU ERB, 
HIGHEST QUALITY PRESSINGS 

M·8:n EKL·Je3-S0NOS ANi) DANCES OF ANDALU. 
CIA $l .D8 

M-nS EX'8MP·~EAT FOLK SONOS AND SINGERS : 
Folk ,S8Il\Pler FI"!, , u '1 .V8 

M..ft1 VPL84I1t-CIMAR08A: 11 Maestro dl Capella , .. 08 

IIII'~ VP~""".I) S'N': - U SIgnor Vruschlne '1.98 
M-1I21I VfI;t8l\-PETER AND TBE WOLF 11.98 
M-flIt VPLU~D," w:t;D ' VON DEB .ERDII: MAHLER. 
Klemperer ,1 .fIt! 

111·811 VPLIIM&--MiNDt;L8S0HN: 8ymphony No. 4 (llal. 
lao) on. SCHUBERT: 8,mpllony No. , (Trarlo). Klemp
erer , .. 98 

M· ... 'I! VPLI181&-BEJlTHOVE!of: Sympbony No. 5 and 
" IIOZARl', ' t;"'e KI.... ,...Im •• IIt: . Kleperer. ,1.'8 

M-636 Wt8O!tt-'-BaeIII VIOLIN CONCERTOS NOS . 1 &. 2. 
Waller Barylll plays. Herman Sj:herchen conducts Vienna 
State Opera , Orch. H.lI8 

M.1I37 WllMI38-Corelll: CONCERTI OROSSI. Nos. 1-4. 
Enrllih Baroque Orch. conducted by Arieo Quadr!. 'I .PS 
M·64& WI~Hand.l: CONCERTI G&OSSI. Op. n. 10. 
II ond Ii. Herman Scherchen conducts EngUsh Baro'll Ie 
Orch. 'J:1I8 
II·MS WIRI'IT-Badellude: OOMPLETE OROAN WORKS 
(Vol. I) . Alf Under of Stockholm plays six major works. 

S!.OS 
M·6« WUII21-Beelh .. en: RA8S0UMOV KY QUARTET. 
VlenJUI Konzerthaul Quartet. $ L.OR 

M·MS WI812&-Beothovon: STRING QUARTET NO. 8 IN 
E MINOB ( ...... mo .... ' No. 2) '\ Vienna Konzerthaus 
Qua rlet. 'I.D8 

.M·_ WL81SO-S ... rlatll: FIVE SONATAS. Emil Gilel . 
play.. 'I.D. 
M-841 Wl8~lo-rerranle .. nd Telche, play RAVEL ANO 
DEBUSSY. This duo.plano team play La Valse, Bolero. e!c . 
and Debu~·. Nocturnes, etc. " .9S 
M-64t W~M8I-Bls.l: CARMEN SUITES NOS. 1 and ,. 
L'AaLE8J1tNNI surrES NOS. I .. n. 2. Rodzlnskl and 
Phllh. Sy""",,. of London. 11.98 

M-84. WI827&-Rlmslly·Koroalloll: SCHEOE&EZADE. Ar
",,0 Quadrl and Vi,nna State Opera Orchestra . 'I.IIS 
M-Iilf WjIlZDlI-SbOlI." .. leh: SYMPHONY NO. I. Howard 
Mitchell conductk 1'I'atl<m.ol Symphony prchestra 01 Wash· 
Ington. D.C.. ".pS' 
M-8lI8 Wllllllt.-l,Inl: HUNGARIAN allAP80DIIS N08. 
16. 11. 111. It! , Edith FarlUldl, pianist. ".,S 

M-MI WII3I_81Iethoyon: 8YMPHONY' NOS. 1 and 3. 
Seherchen and PIIlth. Symph. of London. ILOS 

M-e6~ Wh.'I7-B!.I ..... n: S·YMPHONfES ' N08 .• and 
I. SCherei)en and PhJlb. Srmph. of London. n.98 

"'-IIM WI137&-BADUL\-8KODA PLAYS DACH. P.rtlla 
N •. 5 In 0 M.J.r ••• Parllta No. (I In I Minor. , .. 98 
M-tGII WIM4&-,,.bmll 8YMPHONY NO. I 8enerchell 
conducts Vienna State Opera Orch. ,UI 

l . 
Plea .. note! Monaural records (an M before the number) may be played on all machines which play long:ploylng records. They will sound 
even more beautiful on .tereo ma<:hines. Stereo records (an S be/ore the numb.~) .hould only be played on Stereo machines, 

Ma 

.ltlIIMI, 

-15~ ~blli " E 

SALE '15 LIMITED -TO 
STOCK ON HAND. I 

AT THESE PRICES 
ALL SALES A'RE FINAL 

NO EX'CHANGES 
• 1H 

M-C.oo WI81~Br .. hms: TaIO FOR PlANO AND 
STRINGS. Paul Badura-Skoda, Plano ; Jean Fourier, Vio • 
lin; Antonio Janigro. Cello '].9' 
M-GII7 Wl!l.~_M.ndel .. oh.: QUARTET NO. 1 In E FLAT 
MAJOR and QUARTET NO.8 IN D MAJOIt. Curtis 8trtn, 
Quartet. II .IN! 

1\1 · 61\8 WIM21-franok: SYMPHONIC VARIATIONS. 
1t1"",lIy-Konako(f: PIANO CONOJ:RTO, Serialoln: PIA.NO 
CONCEaTO. Artur Hodzlnskl. '1." 
M-81111 WI8~2ll-Tchalko ... ky : SYMPHONY NO.4. Hel'llUln 
Scherchen ,. nd Vienna S~le Opera Orch. ".88 
M-860 WI8600-Drahms: VIOLIN CONCERTO. Erica Morl. 
nl plays. Artur Hodzlnskl conducts Phil Symphony of 
London. .. .... 

1\1-061 WI879~MUSIC ' FOa PIANO-4 HANDS. Paul 
Badura-SkO<la and Joerg Oem..., IIlay Ii Schubart SelecUoM. 

,I n.'" 
MUSIO MASTt;RS BEIUES FOR CHILDREN 

M-42~ Beejhoven . . ................. . .. ........ ,~. tI 

M-<l26 Dorlola . ..... . ... ... . . .. .. .. . ... .. ..... .. U .tl 
l\f-428 Chopin .... . ....... . .. , . . ............... n." 
M-429 FOI"r &. Sou .. ....... . ....... ..... .... 'Z.tt 
M·480 Orl. '" Sebumann .. .. .. ........ .. 1 ... ,Z .• I 
IIA.~l Haydn ........... ' '' .... .. ........... U .• 8 
M-4.'I2 Llnl II Palanlnl .... .. ....... 1. .. . .... U ... 
.W-4:13 Mend.I .... hn ..................... . ..... . '2.1N! 
M.4a4 Sohub.rl . ..... .. ........ ' . , . ...... .. .. . . ,%.'. 
M·4~ Johann 8Ir .... .. .. .. ...... : ... .. .. , .... U.IN! 
M-436 T<halkovoltl' ....... .... .. . .. . ... .... . ... U.»I 
M-437 Wal"er . .. . .. . . .. ..... . .. . ... .. .. .. .... U.tII 
M-U6 Ba.... .. ... ... .. .. " ... ......... . ' .. . ' .n ... 
~1-U7 M ••• n .. , .. ...... .... .. . ........ ...... -=.~ 

1f-'il3 Handel ....... .... ............. \ .. .... ... . ~ •• ~ 
,It -41;4 a ••• ln I .. .. .................. ... ...... ... ::.tII 

M-66~ Wl&87~hopln: NOCTURNES (Vol. 1) No.I.,n •• 
l-IL played by Barbara H"...,·Bukowska. .1 .... 

M-6Il3 Wl8lIl13-Chopln: 14 WALTZE8. 15.0 Ann. recordln,. 
Pianist Barbara Hesse-BukoW1lka. 'I.M 
M-664 Wl89:U-THE SOUND 011' THE VlENHA ACADEMY 
CHORI.IS. Works by Brahms, Mozart, Schubert. BruclU1er. 
e~ II~ 

M-UU5 W6OII7-MUSIC BOXIS 'FOR CHBI8TMA8. Christ
mas songs and carols playo!ll on boxes from Bornand Col
lecllon . • ... 8 

M-686 WII_HI-FI rUN IN TyaOL. 14 dane.. by the 
Peasant Dancers and Braas Band of ~t.bu"he1. ,LUII 

M-128 WI88»-Cbo,ln: NOCTURNES 1:-19. lllOlh Ann . 
recording. Pianist Barbara R_.,Bu)cowska. ,1.8. 
M.737 V .. VU4_D ... ",k: SLAVONIC DANCES. 0,. It 
and Op. 7= (Com,I.") loseph &_ Grete Dichler. duo 
pianists. n." 
M-738 VAVa8f101ll-THE SOUL OF HAITI. Jean Vlncenl 
sings. Alberto Socarras conductll orchestra . 11." 
M.7l1f1 TBE 8EARCH .. OR BRIDIY MURPHY .l .... 

M-HO VaVRS4~A MUSIC .,OX OF HYMN8. Vang" .. -t 
Chorale. Willie Thornaa Jon,," , conductor. ,1." 

M-741 V • .vR811017-<:ALL 1l0USE BLUES. Bobby Hender
son al plano. n .• R 

M-7Mi Verve-JAZZ AT THI: HOLLYWOOD BOWL -
Art Tatum, Ella .. ltz,erald. LouJo Armstrong. etc. 2 Rec· 
ord Album. f3.N 

M-842 WIIIOOf-IN MARCH TEMPO; Treasury of Classic 
Marches., 11." 
M-M5 WlI1U-POPULAll CLAIl8lCS IN BI·PI (V.I. U) • ,J.'" 

I 

Record Label Identification 
R - Riverside 
C - Columbia 
V-Vox 
M- Mercury 
Sp. Arb - Spoken Arts 
W - W •• tmln.t.r 

, 

J - Jud.on 
E - Epic 
Ro - Roulett. 
T-Top Rank 
EK - EI.k'ra 
Va - Vanguard 
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